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C. iicC arty, Engi
T State Highway Department, 

i>bock and the Commiasioncr* 
¿u rt went over the Andrews 

’ ’ county roads Monday fo r  the pur
pose o f  planning a road program 
that would, that Is, a portion 
would be eligible for  a 25-75 per 
cent matching and would be taken 
into the state s>’stcm.

— Andrews Co. News
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Bank D eposits Reach An All Time 
High Record In The Slaton Bank
IS THIS SLATON ’S FIRST BAN K?

Scurry County cotton  ginnlngs 
clim bed on  toward the 33,000-balo 
mark this week as clear but cold  
weather perm itted cotton pulling 
almost c\’cry day o f  the past week 
Estimated ginnings through W ed
nesday were 30,080. This represent 
ed  about 90 per cent o f  the cur
rent crop.

— Scurry Co. Times

Gasoline prices went up two 
cents per gallon in Snyder last 
Saturday.

Three com panies Friday an
nounced increased tank wagon 
prices, follow ing the recent 50- 
cent-per-barrel hike in crude pric
es.

— Scurry Co. Times

Ì

A bout $1700 has been raised 
o f  the $2,100 budget set f < 
H ockley County in the annual 
B oy Scout drive, according to C. 
D. Bass, chairman, Monday m orn
ing.

— H ockley Co. Herald

Cotton crops over the com mun
ity have generally exceeded all 
early predictions for  the season 
harvest.

Reports have been made o f  crops 
j|  if ' averaging one-half bale per acre 

P ^ V 3 u i . r - * “ ^ '^up. A lthough the average crop 
l„ io .  seem s to run between one-
Vreasing suppHoji *ad  one-half bale, 
i c c  market In a — Gaines Co. News
Ind iro f"  hoUda -----------
cnl receipts s ^ io r a d o  City and Roscoe arc 

lampions o f  the Pee W ee Bowl 
•s played Thursday afternoon 
evening on Cantrell Field, 
e teams w ere so evenly 
led in score, penetrations, 
,uch determ ining factors that 

onsors o f  the Pee W ee 
Colorado City Quarterback 

decided that they arc Co
pious.

— Colorado Record

The above illustration was tden 
tified by several people several 
years ago as the building for the 
first bank to be established in 
Slaton in the year o f  1011.

With the record o f  deposits to 
be made in the local bank this 
last month it is far cry from  the 
box car structure to  the present 
establishment. It w ould however 
be nice now to  have sunny place 
to rest after having hauled a 
load o f  silver to  the vault. P er
haps arrangements can be made 
to work out a cçtp lortablc bench 
fo r  the iron t  o f  the present bank
ing cstablishnicnt.

Scurry County schools were 
more than $33,000 richer this week 
with receipt o f two payments from 
the Slate Department o f Educat
ion.

Payments o f  $1,388.50 on the 
$5 per capita apportionment were 
received over the w eekend, and 
salary aid allotments that totaled 
$22,076 came in Monday, accord 
ing to County Superintendent 
Forrest W. Beavers’ office.

-Scurry Co. Time.-.

Tw o projects on US 87 estimal ' 
ed to cost $2.59,000 ordered by the | 
Slate Highway Commission Wed- 
rie.stiay will asiurc sm oother rid j 
ing for Lubbock and I.ynn Co. I 
m otorists

The old concrete pavement on 
US 87 on the 12 mile section be 
tween Lubbock and the Lynn 
County Line will be leveled up, 
the roadway made 34 feet wide 
and three lane traffic provided. 
The new surface wil be Skid-proof 
asphaltic concrete. Its cost was 
eotimated at $182.000.

• -Lynn Co. News

Funeral services w ere held Sun- 
<lay afternoon at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Crosbyton Methodist church for 
Julian M. Baviclt, one o f  the 

•$ o f the City o f Crosbyton 
name was linked in 

^  ,  with the early dcvel- 
*thc city. Burial was in 

[hyton cem etery with King 
Home in charge.

— Crosbyton Review

.-tson a n d  Howard 
deer hunting on the 

Ranch near San

M rs. W . L  Johns 
D ies W ednesday

Funeral arrangements had not 
been com pleted Thursday, when 
this paper went to press, for 
.Mrs. W. L. Johns, who died W ed
nesday night at the Mercy Hos
pital where she had been for 
several days. Mr.t. Johns had been 
in poor health for a number of 
years.

Mr. Jobn.s is a pioneer dairy
man o f  this section and is in that 
line o f business at the present 
time. She is survived by her hus
band and one son, Raymond Johns 
o f  Lubbock.

Mr, and -Mr.s. Sain Henderson 
and son o f  New Kirk, New .Me.xico 
spent the Holidays with Mr. Hi.-nd 
erson’ -. mother, Cirandmolhe. 
lIcnder.Mm and witli Mrs F P, 
O’Conner

That 1947 hsa been an all time 
record year for incomes in Slat
on and the surrounding territory, 
is t*vidcnce<l by deposits in the 
Citizens State Bank.

According to W. R. Sewell, the 
Cashier o f the Citizens State Bank 
reports that on  D ecem ber 10,1947 
the total deposits reached a to
tal o f  over $4,’277.000.00 and that 
it has been close to that amount 
each day since with a total o f 
$4,144,353.77" on D ecem ber 31.

The loans have reached a total 
o f over a half a m illion which is 
also a record amount for the local 
bank and probably for all loans 
ever issued through all the banks 
that operated in Slaton at any 
one time.

W hile the farmers o f  the area 
account for a substantial amount 
o f  the deposits th ^ 'c  is about as 
much o f  it in the hands o f  the 
business firms o f  the town and 
Mr. Sewell says that barring some 
tinlooked for catastrophe that he 
expects the deposits to continue 
to soar.

W hile most o f  the men in farm 
ing operations com plain about the 
high prices o f  com m odities and 
labor they have deposited m ore 
money in the bank this year than 
at any other yc«r , as have the 
merchants, and the 1947 crops 
y ielded much m ore Ih’an u jo ft- o f i  
them expected.

Conditions arc better and the 
people arc m eeting obligations bet
ter than most any o f  the previous, 
years and no great amount o f 
bonds arc being cashed. Savings 
also show a healthy increase and 
loans arc better secured than in 
the years before the depression, 
and Mr. Sewell said that 1948 has 
every indication o f  being even 
better in this section than 1947.

Ex*Grand Mufti

CAIRO, EGYPT— (Soundphoto)— AlUiough he is not a member o f 
the Arab League Counsel since he represents no state, the ex-granrt 
Mufti o f  Jerusalem, who fled to Hitler’s side during the war Hajel 
Ilusselni (center) is playing a decisive role in the present Arab- 
Jewlsh conflict. This bcnind-the-scene picture shows him conferring 
with Lebanese Premier Riades Solh (righ t) and Syrian Premier Jamil 
Mardam Bey (le ft).

Over the Wire

iVi 'Merchandise
W e > w o four drawer steel 

filing e. s. letter size, they 
arc .sturiL well made and our 
price is $47.50 each. These arc 
extra values at the Slalonitc.

W e also have one medium si/' 
walnut de.-ik in new design ail 
an upholstered swivel chair (*> 
match, the desk is priced $135.00 
and the chair $37..50. Sec them at 
the Slaton le.

Holiday.-, guest.s in tlie home of 
.Mr, and Mrs, A. B. I’ ruilt were: 
.Mr, and .Mrs Jack Cooper, .Mr, 
and .Mrs itlaudc (tooper I’ alti and 
Billy, .Mr and Mr.v .M. A Llhridgi 
and Lay lie, .Mr. and .Mrs Raymond 
Gli.s.on and It. A. Jr , Mr. and 
.Mrs. WVndcll lirizcl and baby, 
.Mr. and .Mrs, N. E. Denton, .Mr, 
and Mrs. L. C. I’ ruitt, Wanda and 
W eldon, Mr. and Mrs, Homer Jones 
and son, Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Perdue, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Dick- 
onson. A turkey dinner was serv
ed and names were drawn in the 
afternoon for a group Christmas 
tree.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Sikes and family and Mr. and 
Mrs, Dclma Hodge and fmaily arc 
Mr. I/>yd Sikes and son, Duane of 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Tipp Anderson of 
Big Spring visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Teague, last 
week.

Mrs. Fickland from  Wichita 
Falls Is visiting h er sister, Mrs. 

O. O. Crow.

CHICAGO, ILL. —  Tcn-year-old 
John Crowe bursts out with a 
beaming victory smile, after learn
ing from  doctors that he has now 
won his live year battle against a 
drMd disease that -gradually had 
been turning him to stone. Opera- 
tlons. X -ray therapy and his own 
determination has staved off ossi
fication o f the muscles. Ha la now 
learning to walk again, and doc
tors believe com ísele recovery 
■hould come within a year.

A ccording to Mayor W ootton 
and C hief o f  Police W ard the 
town enjoyed one o f the m ost 
peacefu l Holidays last Christ
mas that has com e in many a 
y ^ r .  • Only one man was arrest- 

‘ ect (^iris'tmas ' Day and that was 
fo r  ^drunkafdiiess. A  jg re a t  
change from  a few  weelks ago 
when -the Jail was filled  to 
overflow lt^  almost every week 
end.

Have you stopped and looked 
back over the things that have 
happened In Slaton in th . past 
year . . . take a trip over the 
city and see how many new 
homes have been constructed, 
take a look at the business 
changes that have been made 
and consider the advancement 
that has been made. W e now 
liavc every reason to believe 
that the water situation is well 
in hand, three m ajor improve
ments in business buildings both 
new and rem odelled have been 
made and the athlotic depart
ment o f the High School has .'i 

" big new bus to carry contest
ants to athletic events in other 
part.-i o f the country. There 
have been no m ajor catastroph- 
e.s and all lii all 1947 was 
good year for the folk.s in 
Slaton and thi.s area.

Some plans .should be made 
now to make Slaton even a bel
ter town in which to live, som e
things should be done about im
proving and cleaning up the 
town, marking the .streeU and 
numbering the liousc.s. Other 
town.s have done these things re
cently and tliere is no rea.son 
why they could not be done in 
Slaton.

Several new business vonlur 
es are in the procev-i o f being 
organized and will bo launched 
here within the next three 
months, one change in business 
is likely to take place if not 
more in the near future and ex 
pansion o f  one is expected soon.

According to one business man 
who is in a position to  know 
there has been more improvc- 
menLs made in the Mexican and 
Colored sections o f  Slaton than 
in any other parts o f  town 
when their resources arc con 
sidered. The increase in wages 
within the past few  years has 
greatly benefitted the laboring 
classes and the colored people 
hove spent m ore on building 
homes than have most o f  the 
white population.

Tiger Banquet To 
B e Held Jan. Sth.

The Slaton Touchdown Club will 
entertain the members o f  the 
T iger Football squad with a ban 
quet to be held at the Slaton 
Club House, Thursday night, Jan 
uary 8th., at which time a good 
program  is being planned.

The members o f  the Tiger squad 
w ill be given an opportunity to 
express their views as w ill the 
coach and som e plans fo r  next 
seasons team w ill be made.

CH RISTM AS LIGHTING CONTEST  
WINNERS A R E  N A M E D  B Y  C OF C

A bout Folks
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Butler, Sr., 

had ail o f  their children home tor 
Christmas. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Duckett and family o f  this 
city, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Butler, 
Jr., and fam ily o f  Dumas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Davhl Reed and daughter o f  
Post, &lr. and Mrs. Shirley But
ler o f  Abilene and the youngest 
child, Billy, who is still at home.

J. C. Burton, Jr., and w ife o f 
San Marcos, Texas and Miss Lena 
Burton o f  Roy, New M exico, visit
ed Mr. Burton's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Burton, 609 South 13th. 
during the Christmas holidays

Mrs. Lois German and children 
o f  Caldwell, Kansas, Mrs. L. E. 
M errell and Mrs. Marvin Struve 
o f  Abernathy visited the M. L. 
German fam ily Tuesday, Decem b
er 30.

W. R. Sewell, President o f  the 
Slaton Chamber o f  Commerce, re
ported that there was a lively in
terest in the Christmas lighting 
contest and that while displays 
were not as brilliant as some that 
have been made in the past, the 
designing was excellent and the 
town looked m ore Cheerful this 
Holiday than it has at any Christ
mas time since before the war.

The Judges selected by the 
Chamber o f  Com m erce made an 
extensive tour o f  the town and 
after careful consideration made 
the following awards;

1st Prize —  R. W . Ragsdale, 155 
North 6Ui. Street —  $15.00.

2nd. Prize —  J, B. Brooks, 645 
South 9th, Street —  $12.90.

3rd. Prize —  Herschel Craw
ford, 1009 W est Garza St —  $10.00

It is hoped that by next Christ
mas that lights, workmen and 
supplies w ill be m ore plentiful 
and that the town can be made to 
have a charming Holiday appear^ 
ance.

Peggy Carpenter o f  Lubbock is 
visiting Sandra Long.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clark have

WILD H(MIE DAMAGED

The Staton Fire Department 
made a run to  the home o f  Homer 
W ild last Tuesday afternoon when 
a skillet o f  hot grease caught on 
fire  and ignited some curtains in 
the kitchen. Loss was light.

Fire Chief Elbert Wilson said 
that Slaton has had few  fires and 
very low fire losses in 1947 and 
he has his fingers crossed for 
1948.

.Miss Helen Ruth Ferguson who 
has been attending Baylor Univer
sity underwent an appendectomy 
in Lubbock during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H- Spikes o f 
Lubbock and ,Mr. and .Mrs. Houston 
Spikes o f  /Amarillo visited the 
K. C. Scotts during the holidays.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Max Arrants and 
two children spent Christmas In 
Tennessee with .Mr. Arrants 
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Logg left 
the first o f the week for the 
Rio Grande Valley to look after 
their fruit farm.

Born December 23 at the Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Ogle a girl weighing 6 pounds and 
8 ounces.

VUiting the W- T. Davis family 
during the holidays were their 
daughter, Dorothy from McMurty 
College, and Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
Davis of Plainvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stokes had 
Christmas dinner with her parents 
in Lamesa. Their daugher and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Mud- 
gett visHed their parents during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brewer and 
baby from  Fort W orth are visit
ing his parents during Christmas.

Miss Barbara W olfskill, form er 
ly o f  Slaton has been sent to 
Clcvctland, Ohio, as a delegate 
from  the First Methodist Church 
o f  Houston, Texas. She will attend 
the National M.Y.F. Convention 
that is being held (here during 
the entire week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Scudder had 
as holiday guests Mr. and Mrs 
Kirby Scuder, Jr., and two child 
ren o f  Dumas and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Sanders and two children 
from  Lubbock.

Born D ecem ber 24 at the Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Pickens a boy weighing 7 pounds 
and 3 ounces.

B om  D ecem ber 26 at the Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Hermsn 
Burnett a boy weighing 8 pounds 
and 11 ounces.

Born D ecem ber 30 at the Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Rose a boy weighing 8 pounds and 
13 ounces.

Born December 31 at the Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

as their guests her daughter and Burnett a boy weighing 5 pounds 
family from MissUsippi, and 5 ounce*.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hilding Englund 
from  Dallas arc visiting .Mrs. 
W ebber Williams.

Thomas Gray Buried 
Here Friday, Dec. 26

Last ritc.s were conducted in 
Williams Funeral Home chapetón 
Friday afternoon for Thomas Gray 
70, former Slaton resident who 
died Wcdne.<.day morning at 11:20 
o ’clock. Rev. A. B. Cockrell o f 
Post officiated.

Mr. Gray, who had been in ill 
.Mr. and Mr.s Li-c W ootton spent i health for several months was a 

Christmas with their daughter, | resident o f  this community for 17 
Bryan Williams and family. j years and moved to Post four I years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I-L Ayer» and He wa.-i a poet and a musical

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C. ■ 
Thorton arc their daughter and { 
family o f  California.

.son arc visiting her parents 
Corpus Christi.

in

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pember and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Pem t^r spent (^ristm as with Mr. 
and Mr*. Royce Pem ber in Por
tales. The Bruce Pembers and 
family arc visiting her parents in 
W hltewright.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Ayer* had 
as C h ristm u guests her sister and 
fam ily from  Plainvlew and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Halt Davis.

Visiting in the L. A. Harral 
home during the holidays wore 
Mr. Harral's mother from Aber
nathy. Mrs. Harral's sister, Mr*. 
Roger Pinson from Plianvlew, 
Maxey Pinson from Ozooa, James 
Pinsoh and Mair Haifal from 

Texas Tech.

com poser and a man o f  fine dhara- 
cter.

Survivors arc his w ife; three 
daughters. Miss Marie Gray, Post, 
Mr*. R. B. Hamilton, Detroit; and 
Mrs. Ivan Clary, Post, and two 
sons, M. L. Gray, Eugene, Ore., 
and J. C. Gray, Roswell, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs, M. J. MeSween o f  
Austin are the holiday guests o f  
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. MeSween and 
fam ily.

Jack Watkins, Jr., of Amarillo 
and Mike Watkins of ( >̂llege Sta
tion spent Christmas with their 
mother, Mrs. Jack H. Watkins.

In Ei Paso for the Tech-Ohio 
footbatl game are Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A, Harral and daughter, Mary, 
James Pinson, Bill WUsen, and 
Dnrwood Crawford.

,t‘
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Father o f M rs. Carl 
Lewiji Pastes Aw ay

Funeral services w ere held last 
Monday )at 2:00 p. m. in LubbocF 
for W alter \ Ruben Steckman, 6* 
dean o f  Lunbodc printers a 
linotype o p e rh o r  and father 
Mrs. Carl Lewis o f  Slaton.

Mr. StecknuR^ had been i 
health o f  a lonTj time.

He was b o m  in ^ Im - 
and came to Texas at a. 
and at one time was part 
of, the H ereford Brand. Dr. h .  , 
Gantz, pastor o f the First Chris. /  
ian Church o f  Lubbock conducted 
the ceremonies.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Mildred Frances Steckman, two 
daughters, Mrs. Mildred Maureen 
Lewis, Slaton, and Mrs. Frances 
Vivienne Lawrence, o f  Lawrence. 
Kansas; three grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild; a brother, 
Fredrick W . Steckman, W ashing
ton, D. C.; three sisters, Mrs. D,
D. McHenry, Oklahoma City, Miss 
Blanche Steckman, Oklahoma City, 
and Mrs. C. Cisco, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico.
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Morriaet Pen Point! 

Stapling Machine*
Adding Machine Paper 
Paper clip*, hook*, & punche* 
Indelible Marking Sets

Many Other item*

otSee the big assortment «  
Personal Stationery at the Slaton 
ite.

at the

S L A T O N I T E
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AUTO LOANS
A U T O

I N S U R A N C E  
F. A- Drewrv

U5 Texas Ave. Phone 53 
We write all kind* o f Insurance

Nat D, Heaton
Attomey-at'Law 

General Practice

¡CITIZENS STATE BANKj' 
BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

'tntiHtiiiiiimiumiiiitiimiiitmmmiiiitmniiiimimk

George W. Gihson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

ClUscns State Bank Building 

PHONES

Re*. 182 Office 758
'•iiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiimiiuuitniulauunumuinuuiiiimih.

SLATOM LODGE
N O . 1 09 4 , A .  F. &  A . M .

Stated .Meetings on 
I Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Fach Month

J. It. (turdon. Worshipful Master
VV. T. Brown. Secretary

All Members and Visitors InviletL
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Direct Mattress
Company

CHICK
CHATS

UWVSlfBfAi. ^en Who Made It

By Itobert Iluxer 
of

lluser’s Hatchery 
SHUT THE DOOR

ON FLOCK COI.IKS
Do your best to prevent the 

appearance o f eoliis in your 
laying Iluck this winter and 
you will enjoy more proiitablw 

production, t'olds c.i:i

Felted mattiesaes and inner 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

YOU 
KNOW 
BOB —

Bob Knows 
Ford and

/
g a r a g e

1205 S ou th  lOtfa St.

Williams
Funeral Home

Member West r(vxai Burial 
Association 

Phone 125 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TE.XAS

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
Ail Kinds o f Uachin* Work 

15S N. Ninth Slaton

Insure

Your Patronage Appieciated

jCroce Furniture]
Company

Complete Home Furnishing*
Free Parking 

It̂ OI Broadway, Lubbock

S U R E
Insurance

with the

y. H, Brewer
Agency

d 1 -.(rumrntu Itn-orii-
Ti-i-tiinx Mal»r|«|

M l-if

-, 15. . V D A i n
M 1 •'H CU.M |'.\ .V V

( ■mplrt» 1. .M i.it .l
-'‘•npplir.

¡1012 -Main .-t. .Next to liillu.
II..UI

L o b b o ck , Texoa
Wr -'i.ilicil Your .Mail Order

Ru.lsraa

praelioally ruin a whole layim; 
season. Production may (all 
o ff so and more within a 
few days after a flock sustains 
an outbreak o f colds; and the 
condition may persist for sev
eral weeks.

Insulate and Ventilate 
Ususally, cold* result indir

ectly from orrors in manage- 
ment or faulty construction in 
the laying house itself. When 
the poultry raiser permits his 
flock to become chilled, or 
when he fails to remove the 
damp spots in the litter, or 
makes no attempt to plug up 
cracks in the walls or to re
place broken window panes— 
if ho is guilty o f all o f these, 
then he is inviting an outbreak 
o f  coryza. A cold, damp and 
drafty laying house is the I 
ideal enviroment for a cold 
epidemic. So eliminate those 
conditions with proper venti
lation and insulation.

Once the disease has appear
ed, the sick birds should be 
isolated. Infected chickens at 
first have a nasal discharge 
o f watery consistency; later 
ite becomes sticky. There 
may be some swelling o f the 
face, wattles, and skin on the 
neck. Difficult breathing and 
coughing may be noted. While 
mortality is not ususally high 
the b lr ^  go out o f produc
tion and often become culls.

Drugs For Control 
Good results are being ob

tained in controlling infect
ious coryza (colds) by using 
sulfathiazole products, which 
most poultry medicine dealer* 
can supply. The u.se of in
halants or nasal washes will 
frequently give affected birds 
temporary relief by loosening 
congestion in the upper resp- 
iraloiy pas.sage 

Ui-rovereti birds arc ap
parent!;. immune to the di- 

ll-j.jevcr since Kii-. .till 
th.‘ 11 fi-. ;ion It b  -dvi 

to i. 1' n ;> ntid

IT*« flfif
m it  row» KAu tiettny.

ftltCTMtK t t  ttOWt- 
ntt», MAI» tAtttt»
9» »VSmiSi-AS- 
USUAI ttoM TtMratAty
Of nets ttr  U» t»
tAHttA» CAt.

OT5LLO — Raman VInay, tenar, 
will alna tha titu rol* In Totes- 
nini’* NBC Symphony p*r(orm- 
snea of Vardl'a “Otilio," Satur- 
gaya, Oae. 6 and 13. Ht alia will 
aing th* rola at thi aptning of La Optra In Milan.

Artsona’a Prehistoric Rare 
On the desert south ot Phoenix, 

Arlz.. lie the famed Casa Grande 
ruins, which once housed a prehis
toric race known at the Hohokam 
A people of turpritingly advanced 
culture, they dug ranali through 
the desert to Irrigate their crops, 
and white men followed their exam
ple In the centuries alter them. The 
ndns now are preserved as a ns 
llonal monument.

I Celt I
Samuel Colt I 

I anted th* flrat 
for firearms In 1 
hod a ' rotary , 
several chamber 
■hrough a ilngl*

m tHt m  tAtimts hauu»  moti t m
»  naitn moki mius nnm m t  ttfott
I» TIMI Of ttAa. nn/ actuau/ ------
a»»" CAMOAtS TUAt

m  fK i im  KAVU» WAS wtnfAUHT n  Motmw 
OAl TOM M ost TMAM U  MUIS t¥SMS PAS !M 
IMS YSAM TOM l¥tMY PIMSOM !M TMl ¥.S,A,

Wearing Good Protein 
Recent medical research on the 

value of high protein diets is paral
leled by the fact it long has been I 
realized that leather shoes w-i-.-»

Power of Kleelriclly 
In 18SI9. says a Twentieth Century 

rund survey, electricity provided 5 
per cent of tin- r>ower used in 
manufacturing. Thirty years later, 
it provided 80 per cent of the power.

realizrd that leather' ,h^". «ere 
beneficial. They consist largely of protein! • /  w*

One only 2 drawer steel letter 
size filing cabinet at Tbr .Slalon- 
itr.

Have That Oidi
Mattress Made

New

Death of the Heath lien 
Many years ago, despite every 

numan elTort, the Heath Hen died 
on Martha'i Vineyard, an liland off 
the coast of Missachusctts. He was 
(he sole survivor of what had once 
been a vast host ot this species of 
game bird although the range was 
-cry limited (ram New Hampshire 
11) New Jersey and Chesapeake bay

Select a monument from 
wide variety of designs, _  
suggest one to be speclalij' 
built for you. Enduring anO 
beautiful, our monuments aré 
o f superb quality granite.

Now thal we are belter 
uipped we ran serve you mncL 
quicker than ever before—ordì 
ers received now can be de 
llvercd by Christmas.

We do cemetary curbing 
grave tops and vases—Deliveij 
to almost any place.

Slalonlfe Want Ada get reaulu

B U TLE R
M o n u m e n t  W o rk s

Shop Phone 103— Residence 376,

hU designs and blueprinti, to the polisher vrith bis 
tool, from tbe chemist to the hooded welder, these
tiKn who keep the nation's traffic arteries bummii 
spite production dUhcultiet, Chevrolet has prodi 
latest million cars and trucks in almost exactly i

WUOD.ME.N OF THE WORLII 
Camp .No. 2871 

Slaton, Texas
.Meets 1st, & 3rd. .Mondays ! 

7:30 p. m. Woodman Hall 
Over Teague Drug

FOR
PLUMBING
h e a t in g

a ir  c o n d itio n in g
r e pa ir s

b r a s f ie l d
PLUMBING SHOP

"  K PICK UP AND
d e l i v e r  —  PHO.NK 

121 FOR FREE 
KSTIMATE

Slaton Mattress Co.
435 N 0th

T E X A S
ROOnNG COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kinda, 
Overhead Doora 

¡Window Type, Evaporative 
Air Conditionera 

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

For Sure 
Prolectioa

LICENSED — BONDF.I)

P L U M B I N G
SPECIALTYREPAIRS A

Fixlnree, Tuba. Lavatarie*, Com 
mmle.. Sink*. Water ilralrr*. 

6.10 S. 12lh SL Phone I2.H1\

Expert

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERV

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S 
J. H. Stiles. M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Most, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR,N OSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. O.
Ben U. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRIC.^

O. R. Han.1, M. D.
Frank W. Huvlgins, 51. U. 

Gynecology)

INTANI S AND CHILDREN
U. C. OveKon, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. 0 .

INTERNAI. MEDICINE

W. H, Gordon, M. D., F.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, 51. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE

G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy)/^  
R. K. O'Loughlin, ,M. D.

• ^ --n.\-RAY AND LABOR?, 
A. C. Bnrsh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

-â -d

•itock continued 
fmost other south- 

i'ets brought steady 
tr pficcs in season- 
itmas week trade, 
!. S. Department of
;l’ roductlon a n d  

ihinistratton. 
lighcr cattle trends 
ept for some react- 
ntonio after the pre- 
prices attained new 

('year to date. Low 
lost 23 to 50 cents 

HI and medium slau- 
>«nd common stockcr 
aed so cents to $1. 
jd c s  and classes held 
os at other markets 
,1 25 cents to $1 and 

tically all kinds o f 
^cows reached a new 

it per hundred pounds
i^h.
Iso w s  registered gains 
|to $1 or more at lead- 
Vest markets, but pigs 
fto lower. Top butchers 
In in Denver, $28 in 
fd Oklahoma City, $27.75 

!Tibra)rtl-9eö.30 in San 
llo.
^casing supplies weakened 
Sg market in spite o f good 
iid from holiday shoppers, 

lent receipts sold in Dallas on

I TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

NOTICE IS HERE GIVEN that 
[ Application has been (lied with 

the County Commissioners' Court 
of Lubbock County, Texas, (or 
the closing of certain streets and 
alleys in the Southwc.st Haven 
Addition lo  the City of Lubbock. 
Lubbock, County Texas, t h c 
same being all of the streets and 
alleys in said addition lying im
mediately South o f the North 
boundary lines of Uoicks Numbers 
Three (3) and Four (4) of said 
Addition, but said^losing not to 
affect any other streets or allye.-* 
in said addition, and this petition 
will be heard at the regular term 
of the County Commissioners' 
Court beginning January 10.1948.

NOTICE IS HERE GIVEN TO 
ALL INTERESTED PARTIES lo| 
appear on January 10, 1048.

Leaves A . F. c

WALTER DAVIES 
County Judge,
Lubbock C!î^nty, Texa.«

Frid.vy at 4 )  to .50 cents a dozen, 
Fort Wort 32 to 35, and in Denver 
mostly 43 to 45 cents. New Orleans 
quoted 52.

Cotton closed about even with 
a week ago after prices recovered 

¡early  losses. Spot midling 15/16 
inch closed in Dallas at 35.30 cents 
a pound, Houston 35.50, Little 
Rock 33.55 and New Orleans 35.- 
45.

WASHINGTON. D. ' 
phutol—John L. Lewis 
oflirc after taking li 
united mine workers 
Atni-rican Federation o 
(he second time m t1 
years.

E S T E R B R O O K  
PF.NS $1.50 at the Sli

—  WANT ADS GET I

Upholstering
■n Slaton at

Spradleys
Shop

166 Texoa Ave. Phone 10

Have your pre-crlptioni filletl 
at TK.VGUK'S d r u g  STORE by 

registered pharmirist.

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKK.S, ALL KINDS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
218 7'exa. .\ve. Phone 384______________________ _____________ ______  J

t̂itiiiiiiiiiiiniiinimimiimiiiiiimiiiimiimimmiiiiiitmmimiiiiiiiimiimiimiimiiiiiiimiiiiimmimi!iii"̂ 'f/umbing 1  TONTINE SHADE SHOP “
h o m e  o f  t h e  b lin d  PEOPLE’

Pick Up
Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight 

Dolly Truck Service To and From Lubbock.
PU n an Delivery Service

one ay 0 , , , Eveningi 781-W
.................... L u b b ock  P h on e 6 3 0 3  i
................................................................... ..  I S s e a » » . » » »

Manufacturer* of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

1107 lOlh SL
Lubbock

Dial 7861

Learn To Flv

With The

E &  L Flying 
S E R V IC E

Piper Cub Dealer
C .A .A .& G .I.

Approved School

Pleasure Rides

I

FOR PltOMPr AITENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

.  J .  W i c k e  *
FOR

ELECTRICAL f
W iring and RepairsI lOS North 5th. Street

l*honc 4T3 | j

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

SERVICE STATON
C d iT I™ G u V B . S t r ' * "

OR
KEETON PACKING CO.

Phone 6671 —  Collect]Texas

DR. P. K. PALMER
' OPTOMETRIST .. -•

■'■.'j
V  ^  ' \  }•

OFFICES IN  LESTER’S JEWELERS 
L U B B O C K

1010 Broadway ‘ Phone 5794

USE YOUR CRRDIT 

PAY ONLY tl.OO A WEEK

«8SCoa)»wK00.ao<KocM5oáiMzo.cKifto¿o»Q^oacMa:cu«^

 ̂ DOCTORS

CflULEf t OIELCH
OPTOMETRISTS4 Ave. L

You'll Get

Lubbock. Texas 
Llock west Hotel Lubbock)

Dial 7180

Pufflpj.

Sec our diilay of Granite Monu 
ment», or our representative 
will call at your invitation.

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING
$3.25 A  FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackvon 
Make Your Reservations Now—

F.M . DENTON
•DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE’

Dealer For ATL.\S PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
AHractie Yearly Payment Plan 

12201 4(b. Street

Selection - - - Better 
Displayed Merchandis

In a Bigger and Better arranged Store with 
warm air conditioning in the winter -  -_cool 
in the summer- -We have that “NEW LOOK” 
at —

South Plains
Monument Co.,

*909 Ave. II lAibbock

-««nmuiuianiUlllllllillllllllllllllllllllii

NOTICE sroco^  
W E PICK UP DEAD S 

No Charge
SERVICEKIRK'S

SLATON

ó: SPä
■'VMev-

S L A T O N  P H Ä R M Ä I

<4^..

^
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Call In
Samuel Colt In 

anted the flrit 
for nrearmi In II 
hod a rotary ( 
«everal chombcr« 
•hrough 11 alnglei

tS k

mm -4 if '

<ut mu ms
V! IVtK KfCtt
xnMir m n»
m  UÂK n4Jt

tUP WAS WWAUHT TO MOWHO
TP AH n  M u is  m p y  pa s  ih
m p y  PtiSOM !H THl O.S.A.

Tentury 
ilded 5 
ird In 
I later, 
power.

Tex

Death of the Heath Hen 
Many yean ago, despite every 

human elTurt, the Heath Hen died 
on Martha's Vineyard, an Island off 
the coast of Massachusetts. He was 
the sole survivor of what had once 
been a vast host of this species of 
game bird although the range was 
■•cry limited from New Hampshire 
111 New Jersey and Chesapeake bay

Slalonite Want Ada get resulta

Select a monument from 
wide variety of dealgns, „  
lugffcst one lo be speciaii r 
built for you. Enduring an I 
beautiful, our monuments ar 
o f superb quality granite.

Now that we are better ec 
. uipped we ran serve you mud 
quicker than ever before—ora 

|en received now ran be de 
llvered by Cbristmu.

We do cemetary curbing. 
I grave tops and vases—Uellvei 
to almost any place.

BUTLER
Monument Works

shop Phone 103— llesidence 3761

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC 
Lubbock, Texas

GKNEUAL SURGERY 
J, T. Krueger. M. D., F.A.C.S 
J. H. Stiles. M. D. F.A.C.S.

(Ortho)
If. E. Mast. M. D., F.A.C.S.

(Urology)
EYE EAR. NOSE & THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Hen U. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. .M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRIC.S 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, 31. U.

Gynecology)

'A

INFAhnS AND CHILDREN
U. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J, B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D., F.A.C.P.
R. H. McCarty, &1. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE J
G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy)^
R. K. O'Uughlin, M. D ^ \ 

X-RAY AND LABOR^., J 
A. G. Barsh, M. D. ,

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

Ig

® s

Ì

FOR PI^OMI^ AITENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

FOR
ELECTRICAL | 

W iring and Repairs
105 .North Mh. Street Phone 473 y

ec8ceao0B85Ktao;o<»>o.ooaaao.«ooo.oo:OPoaoitoooooctcQoinQioa»etaf

DOCTORS

CflOLEf f  OIELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

I IMAve.  L  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texns

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

UPPgQtaPO^tCeOPOPOaOOPOOOPOOPOOOOOCOOPOOOOCiCiOfirirtrriyJ

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING
$3.25 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps,
Make Your Reaervatlona Now—

F.M. DEMON
"DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE" 

Dealer For ATL.VS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTE31S 
Attraclle Yearly Payment Plan 

|Z201 4th. Street Dial 4209

NOTICE STOCKMl
WE PICK UP DEAD Si

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE S l'A T Ij 

SLATON PH(

CHERRIES
Sour Pie
No. 2 can

2 5 c
J T

^hose combined crafts and skills are 
jjtbe myriad trades contributing to pro- 
M vehicle, pose at Flint, Mich., with a 
■’ ’—the 20,000,000th unit produced by 
is-yemt history. From the engineei with

his designs and blueprints, to the polisher with his buffing 
tool, from the chemist to the hooded welder, these are the 
men who keep the nation's traffic arteries humming. De
spite production diffirultics, Chevrolet has produced its 
latest million cars and triKks in almost exactly a year.

... NEWS
V te. 29)
7•stock continued 
ftnost other south- 

jcU  brought steady 
IT prices in season- 
itmas week trade, 
i.' S, Department of 
^Froductlon a n d
ministration, 
tlghcr cattle trends 
ept (or some react- 
atonio after the pre- 
prices attained new 

» year to date. IX)W 
Most 25 to  SO cents I 
>n and medium slau-| 
.and common stockcr 
ied  SO cents to $1. 
.qldcs and classes held 
U  at other markets 
,1 25 cents to $I and 
f^ ica lly  all kinds o f  
r| cows reached a new^ 
If per hundred pounds
'^h. '
. sows registered gains 
¡to  $1 o r  more at lead- 
lest markets, but pigs
I to lower. Top butchers
ID in Denver, $28 in 
id Oklahoma City, $27.75

ILr-iud-SiU.iM) in San
io. ,
rcasing supplies weakened 
jg market In spite o f good 
id from holiday shoppers, 

lent receipts sold in Dallas on

I TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I NOTICE IS HERE GIVEN that' 
Application has been filed with. 

j the County Commissioners' Court |
' o f Lubbock County, Texas, (or 

the closing o f  certain streets and 
alleys in the Southwest Haven, 
Addition Io  the City of Lubbock, 
Lubbock, County Tcxa.s. t h c 
same being all o f  the streets and 
alleys in said addition lying im
mediately South o f the N orth, 
boundary lines o f Boicks Numbers 

I Three (3 ) and Four (4) of said 
I Addition, but said^loslng not to 

affect any other streets or allye.< 
In said addition, and this prlitlon 
will be heard at the regular term 
o f the County Commissioners' 
Court beginning January 10,1048 

NOTICE IS HERE GIVEN TO 
ALl. INTERESTED I'ARTIKS to 
appear on January tO, 1048.

WALTER DAVIES 
I County Judge,

LubboeV C ^ n ty . Tcxa.>

M vy ------------

2jA. Libby»,-------

LIMA BEANS
-> P h i l l i p » .  F r e t h

i i o n m n n m n m
%  ____' 11 Hsave on full-tlavored FRUII iUICES

Friday at 4 J to !50 cents a doicn.
Fort Wort 52 to 55, and in Denver 
mostly 43 to 45 cents. New Orleans 
quoted 52.

Cotton closed about even with
a week ago after prices recovered

, early losses. Spot midiing 15/16
Inch closed in Dallas at 35.30 cents
a pound, Houston 35.50, Little
Rock 35.55 and New Orleans 35.-1 -------------45. I —  WANT AD.S GET RESULTS

. ■  < :

EE- .

WASHINGTON. D. C .-(S ound-1 
phutol—John L. Lewis leaving hia 
office after taking his 450,000 I 
united mine workers out o f the j 
American Federation of Labor for , 
the second time m the last ten 
years.
eI ^ e I T b R O  O K  FOUNTAIN I 
PENS $1-50 at the Slatoniu

ORANGE 2 9  c
46 oz. can, Nu-Ze$t - ....... - -

TOMATO J
46 oz. can, Hunts__________ ______

APRICOT 1 2 c '
Tall can. Libby.....................V-« COCKTAIL l O c '
LEMON
SVz oz. c a n ________________  M

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
— I I a-k

jCalif. Sunkist. lb............

¡APPLES
Wnnh, Delicious, lb.

15c
l)V4LIVl/rS 3Sc
P E C M S
Ipapftr Sbellt 2 lbs. — zjz.

69c
¡LETTUCE 12c

No. 2 can, Whole

GREEN BEANS
Alma, can

PECANS
3 oz pkg.

Texa»
46 oz. can

You'll Get

BETTER
Selection - - - Better 

Displayed Merchandise
In a Bigger and Better arranged Store with 
warm air conditioning in the winter -  -_cool 
in the summer- -W e have that "NEW LOOK"
at —

SLATON PHARMACY

EÀCLE E R M O
MILK, can

TISSUE
WALDORF, Roll ■

--- -a Wn 9 àYV ^  ~ - --- ----------------------

SCOTT TOWELS
Roll

loxrooL
Large Pkg. - -

IVEL
Large Pkg.

VEi4L LOAF
I .ibbvs M ed^^

23c
PEACHES

Hunts, heavy syrup 
2 V2 can

25c

7 2  —

PORK CH\
Center Cuts,

PINEAPyit
8 oz. Crushed

can

V y e i ia c i  -V. —_̂_

SLICED BACON
Armour Star & Wilson Certified, lb .___

BAG SAUSAGE
Cudahy &  Morrell, Pound______ ______

-•i

f . /  . I

■ h ' . .......

^ I V ,
- '  I

M : .
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Adding Ma 
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Get Iodized Salt
Says Dieteitian

COLLEGE STATION, Dec 29 —  
spec*

« 11«  in home marketing for Tex- 
!h o in *  ‘ hat many I

^ e ir  table salt contains iodine and 
otten don t understand the health 
protwtion offered by iodized salt.

»‘■»hig
lo r  table use is iodized, but, as
l i b u r f  “  '* i l ic o „ .
tlnue to be manufactured only if 
there is enough consumer demand

u J ' ’«  'he diet

«on  about 23 years ago. when 
Mmmon goiter was prevalent In 
the United States, especially in 
t^n ortheast and around the Great 

The lack o f iodine was 
ound to be the cau.se and the

method o f prevention.
c^ iJ l* '^ * ’ "'****' campaign was 

on to educate the public 
« a  the need for iodine and the

convenient use of iodized »ait. The 
campaign was so »ucceasful that 
«oi er practically dU.ppe.rell t  
many places where it had been

^ nutritionisU believe that the 
I people have forgotten the need 
I for iodine and that the s to ^  

must be told agin to prevent a 
rise in goiter in the future.

A few minutes spent readin <

wen"̂  "ih ^"»“ h «*1>*0)1 â i the pocketbook.

TpK 8LAT0NITB

j röw T CHDCKIES ty t.111 ,B .r

Ä L  ^ .9 .V o á Z r r Z ^  .s p e n d  s o  m u c h  ir: ' ~ ' 
W C O M f  W E R E  s m a l l  
Sh o u l d n ' t  l e t
S U V  A  p ì c -f 5 \ C ^ ^

V ___ DOLLAR HAT,

CAKI) OF /lIA.N'Ks

Cray J i  r  •'‘ “ '•‘ f
K n i. ■ V “*''' ^ Mrs.** Hamilton and .Mrs. i n
tiary wish to extend their deep 
flit  appreciation to those uho

ng the illness and at the death o f 
‘ h e r  husband, brother and father 
The many favors and words ol:irbX'“" -̂~b'

r W OULD t p

y S L L  P O R  ^
\ ,G R A n o  P / A N O f

Have your prewrlptiona f|ll„i| 
at TEAGUE'S D K g c STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

I ‘ » « « h e r  1 pounds box of

maraschino cherries. 1 
™P «*®PPcd marshmallows. 1 or 

U « ” '*’* one-half pint ofI lone  ̂ “ hipping cream. Chill in a

aowlii!)** •'"ounU o f dried
bine w i t h I * " * *  P™nes,com|

, . * H‘ He fruit Juice Shane

d e n ?  *“ **'■• Th« result delicious dried fruit candy.

I a d s  o k t  r e s u l t s  _  '
A T " T H p 'o f  P ' a t  t u b  SLATO.MTi.’

MEXICAN FOOD VVlT}{
|TRU£ MEXICAN FLAl'Cnl

ALL FOOD UNDER 
t h e  SUPERVISION OF ^

^ xsm sfs ,

LAS PALMAS

^ Economical House Heating
★  Effortless Water Heating
★  Dependable Refrigeration

★  Automatic Cooking 
A Air Conditioning 
A Clothes Drying

Visit
See ( i l l  the tuarvelons new  gas appliances.

nUDlLtr/^«!
M = 5 ^ *

W FICE SUPPLIES

We have a representative stock o f most anj 
thinit you need such a s -------

POST mnDiR%
LEDGERS

LEDGER SHEETS

LEDGER OUTFITS

COLUMAR PADS

INDEX SETS

STEEL LETTER
SIZE CABINETS

2 and 4 drawer

STEEL CARD CABINETS

t y p e w r i t e r  r ib b o n s '
AND SUPPLIES

STAPLERS
and

STAPLES

p e n c il  s h a r p e n e r s

PENCILS, INK ■
and

Hundreds of other items.

Just Received
Safe loch Safety Steel Storage Boxes

2 OFFICE DESKS
2 OFFICE CHAIRS

Approved School-•»-K.ovea ochool

d ic t i o n a r i e s
And One

POWER TACKER

a t  t h e

S L A T O N I T E

We, the unders 
hereby stand rei 
everything in oi 
and this commu 
able and to he 
that SLATON 
TOWN WHERE 
ALWAYS m

Be it also re 
for any Acti 
community e 
year.

:ì(iyne Plumbing & Electric C oj Woole

Drive-In Food Market
Schuette and Sokoll

Self
Pern

Snack Shack
335 N. 9th.

Vjiy

Magnolia 1

Te,\  Higginhotham-Bartlett Co.
|j' “GOOD LUMBER” Butlei[/ City Drag

Phone 92 Chi
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OFFICE SUPPLIES

We have a representative stock of most anj
thin̂ r you need such as-------

POST BINDERS

LEDGERS

LEDGER SHEETS

LEDGER OUTFITS

COLUMAR PADS

INDEX SETS

STEEL LETTER
SIZE CABINETS

2 and 4 drawer

STEEL CARD CABINETS

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
AND SUPPLIES

STAPLERS
and

STAPLES

PENCIL SHARPENERS

PENCILS, INK ■
and

Hundreds of other items.

Just Received
Safe lock Safety Steel Storage Boxes

2 OFFICE DESKS
2 OFFICE CHAIRS

Approved School

DICTIONARIES
And One

POWER TACKER

AT THE

S L A T O N I T E

m m m

w . v

We, the undersigned business men and firms of Slaton, 
hereby stand resolved to bend every effort and to do 
everything in our power to serve the people of this area 
and this community with the BEST of everything avail
able and to hold down prices as much as possible so 
that SLATON WILL BECOME A BETTER BUSINESS 
TOWN WHERE FAIR PRICES AND GOOD SERVICE IS
ALWAYS AVAILABLE.
Be it also resolved that we will work with and 
for any Activity that will benefit the town and 
community and to help make 1948 a Banner
year.

¿Layne Plumbing & Electric Co.
^ o olevers Shoe Repair

Drive-In Food Market
Schuette and Sokoll

Snack Shack
335 N. 9th.

Higginhotham-Bartlett Co.
“GOOD LUM BER"

City Drug
Phone 92

Self Service Station
P erm anent Anti-Free|e

Glycern Base -
per gallon 

Magnolia Products___

Palace Barber & Beauty Shop
Phone 45

Mosser Radio Service
Car Radios Our Speciality au th orized  dealer

Phone 95

Teague Drug Store

Slaton Mattress Co.
“ Invest In Rest”

Visitors Welcome
435 N. 9th. Phone 121

WHIT E
¿lu to  S to ^

THE H O M I OF G F A TtP VALUIJS

Slaton Lumber Co.
Butler Monument Works

Chick’s Food Market

Slaton Steam Laundry
Dry Cleamng

&

Ù
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GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN — Whether it’i  preparation (or 

a big, feative dinner or the aerving of coektaila and hora d'oeuvrei, 
the “ Party Butler“  by Baker ia a highly practical adjunct to any home

-anartment or houae. The baaic (onn (21 by SO inchea) can be ex- 
inacd to 89 inchea in length. Made from giorioua mahogany, it ia 

Aniahed in Baker’a famed Old<World patina which emulatea the met*
Ul
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See Our New Spring

JUSTIN 
SHOES 
For Men

Tana and Black$20 and $11

There’a None Belter Than 
The Celebrated

W . L. DOUGLAS 
SHOES

$9 and $10
CITY 
CLUB 

SHOES
at

$10 JUSTIN
COWBOY

BOOTS
2 0  and 3 2 ^

PACKARD
SHOES

Kno'wn every where 
as top in value, style 
and comfort.

$72.59
BUCKSKIN

HATS
1̂0 Mi

We are exclusive representatives 
In Slaton For

VAIV HEUSEN SHIRTS 
AND PAJAMAS

SHIRTS
PAJAM AS

$2.98 and 
$4.95 and

. • ■JjA .v ':- — : .-ji ..if

o c ie t
Presentation Of 
Sub-Deb Held

Marriage Ainnounced

December 12 at 8:30 o ’clock 
marked another annual presen
tation of the Delta Sigma Sub- 
Deb Club of Staton.

The new members appear« .1 
through blue nlnon curtains caught 
at the corners and in the center 
with clusters of blue and white 
carnations. They then proceeded 
down snow covered steps to a 
path outlined with blue and white 
carnations, with candlebra and 
baskets of blue and white mums 
on cither side, where they were 
met by their escort. Each new 
members carried a white candle 
which they placed in the candle
bra with the member's blue cand
les. The walls were decorated with 
blue and white stars and Christ
mas balls of blue and white. 
Icicles hung in strands to the 
walls and over the windows carry
ing out the yuletlde spirit.

The club theme song “Stardust" 
was played throughout the pre
sentation. Mrs. Vilas Tudor, Club 
sponsor, was Mistress o f ceremon
ies and Mr. Max Arrants was 
Master of ceremonies.

New members and their dates J 
were as follows: Korrestine Crow
ley escorted by Tip Culver, wore 
yellow taffeta with a yellow net 
skirt Her nosegay was o f white 
mums and carnations. Iva Ruth 
Crowley was dressed in white 
brocaded satin with a silk shirt 
and carried a pink carnation nose
gay. She was escorted by Joe 
Tucker. Gwendolyn Douglas, 
corted by Weldon Spears, wore 
brown and yellow taffeta a n d  
carried a nosegay of yellow mums. 
Kathleen Edison, escorted by Alt
on Perry, wore black brocaded sat
in and carried a nosegay of yellow 
carnations. WUma Kenny escorted 
by Bobby Vivial wore black velvet 
with a pink taffeta skirt. Her 
nosegay was o f pink carnation. 
Phyllis Leach was dressed in aqua 
Marie Taffeta with sequine spray. 
Her nosegay was of pink and white 
camatioas. She was escorted by 
Edd Burton. Josephine Shepard, 
escorted by Jack Shepard, wore 
dusty rose taffeta with a fuchsia 
flower trim. Her nosegay was of 
fuchsia carnations. Ann Singleton 
wore a plaid taffeta, colonial style 
and carried a nosegay o f blue 
carnations. She was escorted by 
Jimmy Caldwell. Eudenc Spradicy 
wore a fuchisa taffeta with bustec 
bow in back and carried a nosegay

I Mr. and .Mrs. Willie Becker of 
Slaton are announcing the mar 

{ riage oi their daughter, .Miss Doris 
! Elaine Becker, to Joe Webster 
' Blythe, son of Mrs. Ann Blythe of 
Olton, which took place .Nov. 26 
in Lubbock with Itev. David Sie- 
bery officiating.

Attending the couple were Mr 
and .Mrs. Kay Edwards of Slaton 
Sister and brother-in-law of the 
bride.

i The couple is at home in Olton 
: Mrs. Blythe is a former student 
; o f  Texas Lutiieran College and 

Texas Technological college.

o f white carnations. She was es 
corted by Phillip .Morgan. Bonnie 
Taylor, escorted by Bobby Taylor 
wore aqua .Marquisette and car 
ried a nosegay o f red roses. A 
bouquet o f  red roses was sent to 
Shirley Teague who was unable 
to be present on account o f ill 
ness.

Members and their escorts arc 
as follows; Nancy Teague, out 
going president, wore frost green 
taffeta with black velvet bows and 
a corsage of peadi gladiolus. She 
was escorted by Freddy England. 
Lena Schmidt, In-comlng president 
escorted by Jim Cherry, wore blue 
Marie Taffet with a corsage of 
red carnations. Irma Gregory, the 
Club Sweetheart, escorted by Glen 
Scroggins, wore black organya 
trimmed in pink satin with a cor
sage of gardenias. Joe Tucker was 
chosen as the Sweetheart and was 
presented with a club pin. Francis 
Hunter was dressed in red velvet 
with a corsage of gardenias. She 
was escorted by Tom Smith. Rose
mary Henr)', escorted by J. W. 
Henry, wore pink satin with a 
bustec bow. Her corsage was of 
white carnations. Daunlta Dowell 
wore blue lace over blue taffeta 
with a corsage o f red roses. She 
was escorted by Travis Mellon. 
Phyllis Hunter wore red velvet 
with a corsage o f  gardinas. She 
was escorted by Bill Dawson., 
Glenna Liles wore pink brocaded | 
satin trimmed in pink net with] 
a corsage of gardinas. She w as' 
escorted by Wayne Kenny. Mary 
Ann Cudd, escorted by LawTence 
Morgan, wore blue dotted swiss 
with a corsage of pink roses.

Mrs. Vilas Tudor wore black 
crepe wtih a corsage o f red roses 
Mrs. Norman Spears wore white 
brocaded sating with a corsage 
peach gladiolas.

Pictures were taken during and 
after the presentation.

Kessels Honor 
Bride Elect

Sunday, December 28lh. Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. Kessel entertained in their 
home from three until seven p. 
m. with a tea introducing .Mis-. 
Rose Fisher of Dallas, bride elecl 
of their s-on, .Milton Kessel,

The table wa.s laid with an 
antique while linon-lace elolh. 
whlcli was sent from London, 
England by Berlram Kessel while 
he was overseas. In the center of 
the table was a liugh Iwo-tieretl 
cake, decorated with white roses 
and bearing the inscription i n 
pink, “ Rose and Milton." Chicken 
sandwiches, nuts, candy, and in
dividual cakes were served from 
the tabic. .Mrs. H. T. Swanner 
poured coffee from a silver ser
vice, and Mrs. Julian Kessel of 
Roswell, N. M., served punch 
from a crystal punch bowl, sur
rounded by red roses and fern.

The dining room was decorated 
with pink tapers burning in silver 
holders and pink and white carnat
ions. Those in the receiving line 
and in the house party wore 
carnation corsages.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Joe Teague Jr. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. Kessel, .Milton Kessel. 
•Miss Rose Fisher, the honorée, 
and her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fisher o f Dallas, formed the re 
ecivlng line.

.Mesdames Billy Ball and K. C. 
Scott ushered guests to the 
freshment table, and .Miss .Mardell 
Childress and .Mesdames P. T. 
Gentry and C. S. Wilkinson assist 
ed in hospitalities.

.Miss Joy Gentry presided at 
the guest book, in which one 
hundred and eighty-two guests re
gistered.

Music was presented throughout 
the afternoon by Miss Myrtle 
Teague at the piano and Mrs. B.

Younpr -  Osborne 
Vows Solemized

Miss Melba Young, daughter of 
Mrs. Fred Stottlemire of Slaton 
and Mr. J. B. Osborne, of Lub
bock, were united in marriage on 
Tuesday, December 30 at 10:30 o '
clock in the morning in the home 
o f the bride's mother, 305 W 
Garza.

Rev. W. F. Ferguson jH-rionned 
the single ring ceremony before 
a fiieplace dei-orated representing 
a snow scene witli white candle 
in two double candelabras on tlie 
mantel reflected by a minor

The bride wore a tao piee- 
aqua crepe dre ■ with n|>ph l -kii 
back and a s^-ethe.-i; lu ■ Jtlliii 
A corsage of red ro: e bui! • adorn
ed her dresv

For something old she wore her 
maternal grandmothers wedding 
band, for something borrowed a 
pair of ear screws belonging to 
.Mrs. Clifford Young and a penny 
in her shoe for luck.

A reception was held immed
iately following the ceremony. The 
bride's table was laid with a 
hand made lace cloth and center
ed with a large bowl of pink 
gladiolas on either side of which 
burned white candles.

CIIRI8TNAB
Twenty-six mem 

Jea Society o f  the B. ?  
organization were present 
Christmas party held In theh' 
of Mrs. Jemelia Brown on 
ember 17lh.

Games were played and rcfro| 
menl,s served. Mrs. Brown, I 
president o f  the Club was p 
sented with a black liand b, 
and all o f the members excha 
gifts and donations were taken 
sending a box of food to 
Friendship TValn.

12

Bluebonnet Club M

[ish you with 
furnneu that 

comfort able
I days of 
imbing .Shop.

If

Weclnescla.v, Dee.̂
iiiiet Club^iho

Mrs. Fred Stottlemire poured | in Roberts o f Lubbock, who made 
coffee from the silver service, i pictures during the ceremony and 

The bride and bridegroom cu t! the reception.The bride and bridegroom cut j the reception, 
the first slice of the white wed- j The couple will be et home In 
ding cake, which was topped with ' Lubbock, where Mr. Osborne oper- 
a miniature bride and groom ,; ates the .McGuire's Drive Inn.

B. Castleberry at the violin. “ 1

of

S c h o o l w äk
AfAERICA’S FAVORITI BVSINESS PEN

ó n d a M è d  i f  C M ì m Ì o U  

êoUùùl
An kle«l alwdeni 
pen wHh a potnl

m o for ovory wrHlnR

task«

f .

n
C H O O S E  THE » I O H T

P O I N T  W X .

the wú4̂  ¿av-.j:

timw-POiHi
f o u n t a i n  PE ' l

Love You Truly," “Always," “ Be
cause," and “ Oh, Promise Me," 
were played. At the close o f the 
evening, “The End of a Perfect 
Day" was dedicated to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Kcsscl. as the 28th was 
their thirty-fourth wedding an
niversary.

Miss Fisher graduated from 
high school in Dallas and attend
ed S..M.U,, where she majored in 
music.

Out o f town guests were from 
Lubbock, Lcvelland, and Roswell 
New .Mexico.

S S i n E D @

The Blu<
i December 1" m the home ol 
I j .  I), llaiiv ioi i:- .iM. '.i.il Chrl 
mas party.

Tliey excitanged gifts and 
freshments were served to 17 
members, including a new memb
er, .Mrs. Cox.

The next meeting will bo with 
Mrs. L. T. Garland, 355 W. Lynn 
on January 14th.
served by Mrs. Clifford Young.

The couple left immediately for 
a wedding trip to Throckmorton, 
Houston and other place In South 
Texas.

Out o f  town guest was Mr. Calv-

FOR REffT

FOR RE.NT: two room furnished 
apartment, next to bath. O. O. 
Burleson, 60S S. Sth. 2t

FOR RENT: A trailor house -has 
lights and is furnished. Can be 
bought. 400 E. Scurry. tf

FOR RE.NT: Front ;»-d room in 
private home fur c.-.itleman only 

tfCall OU-W.

and balli, 
invenlenccs.

buslneu 
,mary 1st. 
|9I or 126-J.

tf

FOR RENT; Olfice space on 
ground floor. See A. It. .Meador 

at Artcraft Studio. 1-2

dimensions 
il orders of 
attress Co. 

11. 1-2-48

FOR RENT; House trailer to night 
sleeper or couple, also bed room 

with private entrance and meab 
to night sleeper only. 240 S. 10th. 
Street. 1-2

FOR RENT; Two room aparlmcnl 
with bath privileges. All bills, 

paid. See L. P. Taylor at 740 S o .- 
14th. St. 1-2'

im sized up- 
lln, CaU 294 

tf

FH(E.STONB STOKE AND 
FRANCHISE NEAR LUBBOCI

Equipment plus franchise $,1 
000, Stock Invoice approximate 
$3,000. Netting approximately $31 
per month. Modren 0-room doub 
garage, 2Mi acres on bus line ai 
pavement, 0 mile.-, from cou: 
hou.se, $15,000, $4.500 will hand

5 room frame, 1000 black As 
N. $8,400.

One 4 room and 3 room mt 
ern house in Arnct-Bcnson on o 
lot $6,500, A real buy.

4 room Ave V. $0,850.
5 room 2200 block 29th. 

$10,500.
6 room modern, one acre, 

Idalou highway, $0,500.
Nice furnished a p a r t m c  

house $180 revenue per mor 
$18,500.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
212 Conley Bldg. 

Office 5032: Res. 8114

REAL ESTATE

size girls 
lltion, good 
L. Pcarosn, 

1-2

S T A P L E R S  <^ ST APLES er four row 
me Farmall, 
A. C. Corn- 
one heifer, 

s, 5 miles 
Slaton at 

1-2

im home, 
nt. Gilbert 

1-2

CIIA^iGE OF MEETING 
The Junior Civic and Culture 

Club wU mcfd with Mrs. Charles 
H. Walton. 445 W. Lynn at 7;30 
January 6th, instead o f meeting 
with .Mrs. Don Hatchett, 700 So. 
13th. St.

SAVES TIME IN OPFICIS
. . .  its exclusive open channel loads in just 
4 seconds. This Swingline stapler adds 
iTouble-lrce, smooth working rihciency to. 
•njr olhcc, iaciory. school or homel. ~

ilk Cow. See 
west of 

U

./ ^ ' l

|of Und on 
well and 

lyaliBOSt new 
fnsr»|! Phone 191-
• u t iir e ir  105 n .

Ü

■ OR

HANDY AROUND TH I HOUSE
...keeps papen, recipes, letten neai>?^
repairs tacks, pinil School children I w  It 

MiAnd

. . .  TRADE: Well 
I0USC3 to bo moved 
to your spcclficat- 
;agc for sale o r 

see Forney Henry 
Slaton, Rt. 2. tf

We would appreciate additional 
listingi on city property.

390 acres, 140 in fann on cap-! 
rock, 250 in grass, located 6 miles 
S. E. Southland.

4 room house located on 2 lots 
on Sth St. priced at $2500.

5 room and bath and out build
ings on South 10th.

7 room and bath, floor furnace, 
weather stripped, insulated, gar
age attached in west part ol 
Slaton. I’riced at $4750.00.

Good bam for sale.
3 room house on So. Sth. priced 

at $2250.
6 room and bath on pavement 

close in. Located within 2 blocks 
of square.

177 acres, 15 miles west of 
Lamesa. No improvements all in 
cultivation for $5000.

New 5 room residence well 
located in West Slaton.

We make farm loans at 4Ve in
terest.

H ickm an and N eill A g en cy  
Citizen’s SU .e Bank Bldg.

Phone 60

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED: To buy used cai 

up. Ford preferred. Louie 
Cher, 1150 W. Division.

LOST and FOUND
LOST: Right hand black 

glove, size 8. Reward for 
turn to Slalonlle.

Scratch pads of good 
bond paper. 25c per pound 
Slatonitc.

KEEP
Case

'. makes their homework neiter, too l------
together with thoM noixlogglng >oo% 
round wire Swlngllnt stapl^  tvingline'l 
the speediest stapllog te « ^

SLATONITE

iird cans, assorted 
ling for meat cur- 

Groccry, 705 So.
1-0

dining room suit, 
Itlon. Reasonable

lean. Phone 468-W 
1-9

100 acres, 5 miles from Lub 
bock, large irrigation well, good 
iinprovcmcnls.

421 acres in irrigation district 
priced to sell.

160 acres near Wilson, good 
level farm.

Two businesses for sale.
Would appreciate listings.

C lifford  &  Ethel Y ou n g  
Telephone 786

SIATONITE

Í Í E S O L ]FED
BETTER

SERVICE TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS AND  

FRIENDS IN 48 —
Better Products 

Larger Selections 
Lowest Possible

Prices
Slaton Implement Co.

k-he Snark Shack 
N. 9th. or would 
to right parly 
apply at above 

MO

lir door Plymouth 
405 S. 9th. 

1-16

lern Five room 
... two and one 
iclBe Doherty or 1-2

Ion

Ip. m.
and Natural Gas 

Lumber Co. at 
« 282. ^

( t '

. . .  cafe In good 
XiblllUes ol bus 

texas.
used space 

¡Alng^alcr* at Allred 
Kjp, « 0  South, nth.

We have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located In irrigation district.

We would appreciate additional 
listings.

6 roam & bath home on corner! 
lot. East front. Located on South I 
10th, Immediate possession. | 

140 north 5th. St. A  large 6- 
room and Uith.. Newly decorated 
Inside ami out. with garage and 
2 loU.

6 room and bath concrete base
ment, red edge grain floors, close 
In, vacant immediate possession, 
$2500 down.

Large 2 room and bath. $500 
down.

2Ak lots on West Garza.
5 room and bath, double gar

age, on north 3rd St.
New 3 room modem home, built 

on FHA plan, harwood floors 
east front on South 13th.

^ 94i  Chevrolet pick- 
^ck , spare. $600.00 
fei truck, 60.000 miles 
nlor,;itock rack, over 

spare good 
ESni^uck. $475. See 
nitoiL  ̂ cast of
KiU/cdge of Slaton.
^  1.0

4 .

300 South 9th. Phone 8McCORMICK-DEERING MACHINES
P A R TS  AND S E R V I C E

.. Bulbs, com 
fixtures of all
Ji)ij and Elcc-

la n n a lV  Tra cto r tor
Bussell, 5 mile 

l-'J

L  Underwood lype 
i shape. $42.00, also 
h 12" wide carrlige 
in lea l condition for 
Islalonlte.

-Ï Y
1 »

it

V- .U -m*a- L »
• ...'•y ■

1 ■ i * :

1

a maixV

MEURER and BROWNING

New 4 room modern, well loc
ated only $1350 down, balance 
like rent.

5 room modern home on 5th. 
street. $1000 down. Balance Ilk.' 
rent.

Cafe, busnicss and good lease 
price right.

2 acres with 5 room modem 
home and out buildings in good 
location for only $5500.

Grocery store fixtures a n d  
stock wilh new clean moilem liv 
Ing quarters in west part o f  town 

7rooni modren home, well loc 
alcd and really priced right.

G. I, HOMES ran be financed 
lOOtl. Let us help you If you want 
thia kind o f  a deal.

, Good Remington
sate. $35.00 at U»e

PEMBER Ins. Agency
17 Yeers Year AgetiL

i '
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ide Elect
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A. Ktsiol t'ntvrtalnud in their 

c from three until seven p. 
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! Klsher of Dallas, brideeleci 
heir son, Milton Kesscl. 
le table was laid with an 
]ue white liaen-Iace elolh, 
rh was sent from Dundon. 
land by Itvrlram Kessel whili 
vas overseas. In the center of 
table was a hugh twutiererl 

decorated with white roses 
bearing the Inscription i n 

., "Kose and Milton.”  Chicken 
Iwiches, nuts, candy, and in- 
lual cakes were served from 
table. Mrs. H. T. Swanner 

•cd coffee from a silver ser- 
. and Mrs. Julian Kesscl of 
veil, N. M., served punch 
I a crystal punch bowl, sur- 
idcd by red roses and fern, 
le dining room was decorated 
pink tapers burning in silver 
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in the house party wore 
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red.
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afternoon by Miss Myrtle 
uc at the piano and Mrs. U. 
astleberry at the violin. “ 1 
You Truly,”  “ Always,”  “ Bc- 

and "Oh, Promise Me,” 
played. At the close o f the 

ng, “The End of a Perfect 
was dedicated to Mr. and 

A. Kesscl, as the 28th was 
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;ilAh¡GE OK MEETING 
f Junior Civic and Culture 
wil meet with Mrs. Charles 
alton. 445 W. Lynn at 7:30 
iry 6th, instead of meeting 
Mrs. Don Hatchett, 700 So. 
St.

Younpr -  Osborne 
Vows Solemizeci

Miss Melba Young, daughter of 
Mrs. Fred Stottlcmlre of Slaton 
and .Mr. J. B. Osborne, o f Lub 
bock, were united in marriage on 
Tuesday, December 30 at 10:30 o '
clock in the morning In the home 
o f the bride’s mother, 305 W 
Garza.

Rev. \V. K. Ferguson |>erfonncd 
the single ring ceremony before 

I a fiieplace decorated representing 
I a snow scene wiUi white candle,
I in two double candclabras on Ihi 
! mantel reflected by a m inor 
I The bride wore a two pieo.

aqua crepe dre with ripplcil »kii 
' back and a swicthe.ii: iiecKllm 
I A corsage of red ro. c bud- adoni 
! ed her dress.

For something old she wore her 
maternal grandmothers wedding 
band, fur something borrowed a 
pair o f  ear screws belonging to 
.Mrs. Clifford Young and a penny 
in her shoe for luck.

A reception was held immed
iately following the ceremony. The 
bride's table was laid with a 
hand made lace cloth and center
ed with a large bowl of pink 
gladiolas on either tide of which 
burned white candles.

Mrs. Fred Stottlemlre poured 
coffee from the silver service.

The bride and bridegroom cut 
the first slice o f  the white wed-i 
ding cake, which was topped with I 
a miniature bride and groom, |

TUB SLATONITE

CHRISTMAS
Twenty-six mem 

ics Society o f  the B. 
organhMtion were present 
Christmas party held in theh' 
of .Mrs. Jcmelia Brown on 
ember I7th.

Games were played and 
ment,s served. Mrs. Brown, 
president o f the Club was p 
sented with a black iiand b, 
and all of the members exrha 
gifts and donations were 
sending a box o f food to 
Friendship Train.

Bluebonnet Club 
Wednesday, Dec.J

The Bluebonnet Club^iric^ 
Decembt-i 17 in the home of 
J. I) Bjhv foi k ■ ,lb.. oil C) 
mas party.

They exchanged gifts and 
freshments were served to 17| 
members, including a new memb-| 
or, .Mrs. Cox.

The next meeting will be wUhl 
Mrs. L. T. Garland, 355 W. Lynn| 
on January 14th. 
served by Mrs. Clifford Young.

The couple left immediately for 
a wedding trip to Throckmorton, 
Houston and other place in South 
Texas.

Out o f town guest was Mr. Calv
in Roberts o f  Lubbock, who made 
pictures during the ceremony and 
the reception.

The couple will be at home In 
Lubbock, where Mr. Osborne oper
ates the McGuire's Drive Inn.
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uy and save.1 It

B r .  Sec the
■ ) L E  HEAT.’
H thing, 050

If

FOR REf<T 0

FOR KENT; two room furnished 
apartment, next to bath. O. O. 
Burleson, 605 S. 5th. 2t

FOR RENT: A traitor tiuust- -has. 
lights and is furnished. Can be 
bought. 400 E. Scurry. tf

r o l l  RENT; Front beil roum in 1 
private home for ei-.it!. man only. 
Call OO-W. tf

FOR ItENP: Office space on
ground floor. See A. It. Meador 

at Arteraft Studio. 1-2

and batli. 
{anvenlenccs.

buslneu 
buary 1st. 
|oi or 125sl.

tf

FUR RENT: House trailer to night 
sleeper or couple, also bed room 

with private entrance and mcali 
to night sleeper only. 240 S. 10th. 
Street. 1-2

dimensions 
b l  orders of 
Mattress Co. 
B l, 1-2-48

b m  sized up- 
lin . CaU 294 

tf

FOR RENT: Two room apartment 
with bath privileges. All bills 

paid. Sec L. I>. Taylor at 740 So. 
14th. St. 1-2

FIKE.STONE STOKE AND | 
FRANCHISE NEAR LUBBOCK

Equipment plus franchise $,1,- 
000. Stock invoice approximately 
$3,000. Netting approximately $300 
per month. Modren 6-room double 
garage, 2 'A acres on bus line and 
pavement, 0 mile.s from court
house, $15,000, $4.500 will handle

5 room frame, 1900 black Ave.
: N, $8,400.

One 4 room .and 3 room mod
ern house in Arnet-Bcnson on one 
lot $0,500. A real buy.

4 room Ave V. $6,850.
5 roum 2200 block 20th. St. 

$10,500.
6 room modern, one acre, on 

Idalou highway, $0,500.
Nice furnished a p a r t m e n t  

house $180 revenue per month, 
$18,500.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5032: Res. 8114

MISCELLANEOUS 8
WIL LFURNISH free office space 

to individual who will stay in 
office most o f the time. J. S. Ed
wards, Jr. tf

BUSINESS SERVICE 1
Will be in Slaton until around 

the 1st. of year. If your c -. s pool 
need.s cleaning or repairing call 
498-W. for prompt service. 1-2

REAL ESTATE

k  size girls 
^Ition , good 

L. Pcarosn, 
1-2

S T A P L E R S  ^ S T A P L E S ver four rowj 
bnc Farmall, 
T a . C. Corn- 

one heifer, 
cs, 5 miles 

l o f  Slaton at 
1-2

_om home, 
^nt. Gilbert 

1-2

Uk Cow. See 
west of 

tf

SAVES TIME IN OFFICES
. . .  its exclusive open channel loads in just 
4 seconds. This Swingline stapler adds 
trouble-free, smooth working efficient to. 
iny oRicc. factory, school or hornet. ~

HANDY AROUND THE HOUSI
...keeps papen, recipes, letters neat>r^ 
repairs, tacks, pinsi School children It 
. . .  makes their homework neater, tool And 
together with those noixlogglng ioo%  
round wire Swingline s u p l^  twingline'l , 
the speediest stapling tcan^

SIATONITE

|of land 
well and 

i’falmost new 
pspiuR. Phone 191* 
’’ ’nüüienr t o s  n .

u
|OR TRADE: Well

(ouses to be moved 
to your spcclficat- 
age for sale o r 

see Forney Henry 
Slaton. Rt. 2. tf

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city property.

390 acres, 140 In fann on cap- 
rock, 250 in grass, located 6 miles 
S. E. Southland.

4 room house torati-d on 2 lots 
on 5th St. priced at $2500.

5 room and bath and out build
ings on South 10th.

7 room and bath, floor furnace, 
weather stripped, insulated, gar
age attached in west part of 
Slaton. Priced at $4750.00.

Good bam for sale.
3 room house on So. 8th. priced 

at $2250.
6 room and bath on pavement 

close in. Located within 2 blocks 
o f square.

177 acres, 15 miles west of 
Lamesa. No improvements ail in 
cultivation tor $5000.

New 5 room residence well 
located in West Slaton.

We make farm loans at 4% in
terest.

Hicknutn nnd Neill Agency
Citizen’s SU .r Bank Bldg.

Phone 60

WANTED TO  BUY 11
WANTED: To buy used cai '36 

up. Ford preferred. Louie .Mci 
chcr, 1150 W. Division. 1-2

LOST nnd FOUND
LOST: Right hand black kidd 

glove, size 8. Howard ior re- 
turn to Slatonilc. *•

Scratch pads of good 
bond paper, 25c per pound 
Slatonitc.

MAKE A GOOD INVESTMENT

Be sure your bed is Staple 
Cotton made with the best of 
springs. The Slaton .Mattress Co. 
is the only factory that makes 
an Innerspring with muslin 
bags and tacked with a 20 lb. 
bag on each side o f  the springs 
and tacked so the cotton can
not give or  lump thus keeping 
the bed smooth for long years 
of service and good sleeping 
comfort, plus beauty and qua
lity.

Before you buy. notice the 
quality of material in the mat- 
Irc.xs. This can be determined 
by the little tag or lablc on the 
end of the bed. This tag is a 
government regulation and must 
give you the correct informat
ion about the materials in the 
bed. Come by and look at ours. 
We soy "Invest In Rost. Make 
Sure It Is A Slccp-WcH" from—

.SL.ITON .MATTRESS CO.

435 .N. 9lh. Phone 121

* CHROMIUM
* SILVER
* COPPER
* BRASS
* CADMIUM
* RETINNING
* REPAIRING

LUBBOCK 
PLATING WORKS

Four Little Newcomers All At Once
'm

2222 Avr. II I’hune 72C1
Lubbock

Claude S. Cravens
A ttorney-at-L aw  

Teagus Drug Building

V

DOROTHY, PA. — Four-year-old' Larry Dal« McBryar register» 
■itoniihment at his mother, Mrt. Barbara Mvada, 26, and his step
father, Andrew Zavada, let him in on a great big secret— that the stork 
is Kheduled to bring four new btbies to their Dorothy, Pa., home alt at 
once. X-rayt show that Mrs. Zavada will bear quadruplets In Febru-. 
•fy. 1948 snd doctors sre plsnnlng a caesarian birth at the Latrobe 
<Pa.) HospiUl. ___ ______________ - •

SEE:
A. P. WILSON 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
and

POULTRY MINERALS 
Phone 345-W 856 & 21 St.

FOR SALE—32x 44 heavy gray 
card board, good for atore room 
walls nnd for iBcxpensive wall ma
terials —  not cxpetiiivo —  at the 
Slatonitc. tf

New safes new avallabl«.
Safes and steel vaalU for sale.
Auto locks installed and rcpatrol 
Keys aade for  all tocka.
Safo loelu and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keya.
Aiws maebine filed and aoL 
Lawnmower* sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE AND

LOCK COMPANY
2432 Ave. H. DIAL 6022

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At Lowest Coat 

see or call
SLATON VENETIAN BUND 

COMPANY
Phone 131 208 Texas Ave,

porsnniorgtiwWHftflî

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist.

See - • A. P. VV I L S O N

When you -»'»nt to buy or sell 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

of any kind 
phone 3451V 

8.55 S. 21st St.

. For
Old Lino — LegM Restrvo 

LIFE INSURANCE
See

Mrs. Bertha Stottlemlre, 
Special Agent, Slaton*, Texaa 

Gradle W. Bownds,
Gen. Agent, Lubbock, Texas

American United Life
Iiuuriuice Co*

EsL 1877

KEEP THIS MAP OF S L A T O N - it Might Help You Find Your Way in
Case You Do Not Know The Names Of The Streets By Memory.

Off?.

fird cans, assorted 
ling for meat cur* 

Grocery, 705 So.
1-9

dining room suit 
Itlon. Reasonable 
Jean. Photic 468-W 

1-0

100 acres, 5 miles from Lub
bock, large irrigation well, good 
improvements.

421 acres in irrigation district 
priced to sell.

160 acres near Wilson, good 
level farm.

Two businesses for sale.
Would appreciate listings.

Clifford &  Ethel Young 
Telephone 786

. i s

SESOLVEti
BETTER

SERVICE TO OUR
CUSTOMERS AND

FRIENDS IN 48 —
Better Products

Larger Selections
Lowest Possible

Prices
Slaton Implement Co.

300 South 9th.
■

Phone 8(fIcCORMICK-DEERING MACHINES
P A R TS  AND S E R V I C E

the Snark Shack.
I N. 9Ut. or would 

to right party 
apply at above 

1-16

W  door Plymouth 
ferry, 405 S. 9th. 
 ̂ M6

,dern Five room 
Ion two and one 
l id l le  Doherty or 1.2m. *

and Natural Gas 
Lumber Co. at

nc 282. tí

1̂' *.
r-
1..
■V«; ' \ ' u \

‘ ‘V,';. Í ■

ill cafe In good 
libllltles oI bus 

texas. t '

9í « ¿ n d  used ipac”
iln g^ atcr*  at Allred 
M», 880 South, n ih .

, ■ U

We have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located In irrigation district.

We would appreciate additional 
listings.

6 room 1< bath home on corner, 
lot. East front. Located on South j 
10th, immediate possession. j 

140 north 5th. St. A  large 6- 
room and UtUi.. Newly decorated 
Inside and out. with g a n g e  and 
2 lots.

6 room and bath concrete base
ment, red edge grain floors, close 
In, vacant immediate possession, 
$2500 down.

Large 2 room and bath. $500 
down.

2Ht lots on West Garza.
5 room and bath, double ga^ 

age, on north 3rd St.
New 3 room modem home, built 

on FHA plan, hsrwood floors, 
-ast front on South 13th.

I*

y941  Chevrolet pick 
ack, spare, $600.00, 
itn ic k . 66,000 miles 
Uor,,'stock rack, over 

spare good 
niMruck, $475. See 

W  7 miles cast o f 
^ ed g e  o f  Slaton.

1-0
cd Bulbs, com 

H ^yixtures o f all
snd Elec*

iannafV Tractor for
W. Bussell, 5 miles 

19

bo Underwood tyP® 
shape. $42.00, also

(1 12”  wide carxiaie 
nlcal condition lor 
Slatonlte.

MEURER and BROWNING

New 4 room modern, well loc 
alcd only $1350 down, balance 
like rent.

5 room modern home on Sth. 
Street. $1000 down. Balance l!k.> 
rent.

Cafe, busniess and good lease 
price right,

2 acres with 5 room modem 
home and out buildings in good 
location for only $5500.

Grocery store fixtures a n d  
stock with new clean modern liv 
ing quarters in west part o f town 

7room modren home, well loc
ated and really priced right.

G. I. HOMES can be financed 
lOOT--. Let us help you if you want 
this kind o f a deal.

.”9

l i  '»'tir

1 Good Remington 
sate. 135.00 at Ü»«

PEMBER Ins. Agency
27 Years Yaur Agent.

i s i,-rii

..L
/

&
- -.-._saí¿ííi ' ,2 ■/ .s
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Slkton Timet purchaioU l-20*27.
Snttrod m  iccond class mall matter at the pottofiice, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and PuhlUher

i^V E R TISlN G  RATES
Display Advottislng 60 coats per column inch to all a^ncies, with 

usual discounts.

Local Readers, set is 8-pt. 10 rents per line of fire  words, net. To 
agencies, 10 coots per line with usual discount.

Card o f  Thanks, 76 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any orruneout reflection upon the repu
tation Or standing o f  any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns o f The Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts o f death, news 
enginating iu this office,) 5 cenU per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn. Garza Counties. J2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60.

JUST
TALK

Since most o f the dirt and slush 
from tho last little rain we had 
has shaken, or  been washed o l f ¡  
most o f the automobiles, around,' 
town, it is about time for another 
little liKht snow or drizzle. As for 
our family car I have been hold
ing out against having.the splash
ed up exterior cleaned'-up.until 
it has come to a point ^where I 
will soon-have to drive-d>y instru- 
Bients or be forced- .ta-dean a 
small spot on the w ind.  shield, 
unless a good soaking- rain will 
clean the old wreck for me be 
fore 1 haw to buy a wash Job.

If Staton continues to grow there 
are a nunrber o f problems that 
will have to be considered and 
enc of the mi«t dutirbing ones is 
the traffic problem. The way the 
town is laid out i.-, m od confusing 
and some defínate rules govern
ing traffic wouki necessarily have 
to be deckled before any rules 
could be enforced. While therv 
have been no fatal accidents i.i 
the city limits of Slaton for many 
months it miiit h.ive been because 
«f good lortune or ¡i.'CJUvc ew ry 
ilnver k . I v. I'lere a 'e  ii • traffic 
rules tile ein be d.-peiided upon 
and rae.I diwer h.l> Irl,ril upon 
kis. Oi h .-i. .iwii Ix-vt judgement 
Pcrhap.s .lie m l and green lights 
and the parkl.-'g meters in othci 
towns are ju..t handicaps and if 
all rule.s were suspended it 
might be possiblr that all drivers 
here and elsewhere would gel 
along better.

Several nianagers of business 
instellations m Slaton told me last I 
week that their concerns have j 
done more ixtaimws.in 1M7 than | 
has ever been done since they' 
have been in business. One mana- > 
ger told me that his concern lack
ed only a very little of d oin g . 
twice as much in 1SM7 as they > 
did in llMd. At a better p ro fit ' 
too.

.Most bu.sincM men complain a ' 
bout the high cost of the things, 
they buy ami sell ami about the 
costs of doing busnirss and most - 
o f them .are not too sure about ¡ 
how much higher things will go 
but I foumi none who believe 
prices are going to come down in 
the near future.

Who is it that gets most excited 
about an approaching weskling' 
I'll tell you, tis the prospective 
wife's mother. Ilow do I know' 
A lot o f them csmie in our place 
to have wcdiUng invitations prtnt-

ed. The mother usually comes in 
with the prospective bride and the 
mother asks to see samples of the 
wedding stationery. M'hcn wc 
bring it out the bride elect us
ually flops down in the nearest 
chair and looks as if she would 
like to take o ff  her shoes but the 
mother feels of the paper, smells 
of it and criticizes it and wants to 
sec other sizes and kinds and us
ually selects the first sample wc 
show hre after tearing all the 
boxes apart and scattering the 
stuff all over the office, the bride 
elect tries to settle on anything 
her mother seems to like at any 
time along the way, then comes 
the selection of type to be used 
and the same procedure is gone 
through after which the mother- 
in-law to be marches out trailed by 
her daughter, one full of love and 
dreams of the future the other 
worn to a frazzle and in a hope
less condition. You may guess 
which one is the most depressed. ' 

. . .  j

It seems to mo that nature is ' 
mighty dumb. I..ast week I w ent! 
out in the back yard .snd looked ' 
at the limbs on our pecan and 
peach trees and they were loaded 
to the joints of each one was 
swelled and looked as if about to 
burst into bloom. The more I 
watch things that grow the more 
I am convinced that the temper-1 
ature is nut all that effects the! 
growth of vegetation I'horc iŝ  
-..lou-liiitg in the ground that; 
niak-s thins:« «'art growing at a 
r i.'.j .n  time of the year regard-' 
!on, of heat or r dd and if folk- 
« ■ . V " j !  It is then a tot of 
•- ; > loiiid be made or saved.

There are folks, and I envy 
them, who can moot you these 
cold mornings and say “ Isn't thlsj 
a nice, brisk morning." As for my
self l\ c  been in a semi-freezing 
condition ever since October. In 
(he summer time when I have 
only two usable pockets 1 have 
no trouble at all in finding my 
keys, now since I have added an 
overcoat and a vest to my winter 
underwear, I beat myself blue 
every time I try to find my keys 
for I never know which one of my 
many pockets they arc hidden in. 
Having a number of keys to many 
different doors at home and at 
the office and some to no one 
knows what I have seperated them 
into three different bunches so 
that I will not walk lop sided and 
it is a game of hide and seek to 
find any one of them. If the 
weather turns warm in the middl.' 
of the day and I fail to put on 
my overcoat 1 invaribly leave my 
post office box key in my over
coat pocket and I have to cringe 
and beg on bending knee for .Mc- 
Clannahan or to Cecil Scott or I 
some of the other accomodating 
I’ o.st Office employees to get it! 
out of the box for me. I'm tired 
o f having an overcoat flop around j 
my ankles, of a drippy nose and 
of folks asking me if I dont like 
a cold, crisp morning. No I don't 
like a cold crisp morning and I'll 
be glad when I can dump all my 
belongings into two pockets and 
look like the Hunck back of N'ntn 
Dame and I'll bet the guys at th. 
Post Office wilt be glad when I 
can come in without asking then- 
to get my mail for mo.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

“ Meet The kyilllon Dollar Baby ' 
Begin the (aacinating story of 
Barbara Hutton, her titled hu.t- 
bands and her fabulous grandfath
er. It's in the American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's Los Angele.« 
Examiner.

number of livestock on the (arms 
and more livestock will mean a 
better balanced and more stable 
system of farming in Hockley Co.

Have yeur prescriptlonj filled 
at TEAGUii'S DRUG STORE by 
a rcHstoreil aharmlclst.

“ Suspicious Wife.' Read how a 
wife's suspicious, a c'lcck-rooi. 
stub and a mysterious piece of 
luggage led Seo:land Yard to a 
vicious killer. Read the Album of 
famous mysteries in the American 
Weekly, that great magazine clis 
tributed with next Sunday's Lo.' 
Angeles Examiner.

EAR NOISES?,
If you suffer from those miserable ear noises 
and are Hard of Hearing due to eaterrh of 
tho head, write us N O w  for proof of the 
good results our simple home treatment hes 
accomplished for a great many people. 
N O T H IN G  T O  W E A R . Many past 70 
report oar noises gone and hearing fine. 
Scarf NOW far praaf oarf J9 rfays trial arftr. 
THE CIMO COMPANY, DepL 1 7 tl, Oave.nport, laws

Travel of Pullmana 
Pullman can  travel an avrrasie 

distance of IBS.691 miles each 
annually.

High quality boxni note paper 
and envelopes -tOc and 6Sr per 
box at the Slatonite.

—  WANT ADS CET REStl.TS —

Hockley County Has 
Vast Water Supply

COLLEGE STATION. Doc. 29— 
The level terrain of Hockley Co. 
is underlaid with an abundant 
supply of water, and approximate
ly 35,000 acres of the 321.000 acres 
of cropland Is under irrigation.

Artie 11. Forehand, county 
agent, saj-s that more and more 
farmers are becoming interested 
in irrigation farming and he be
lieves the reason for it can be 
laid to two things: The dry weath
er during the past months, which 
convinced fanners that irrigation 
is a good thing in spite of the 
cost, and the fact that in many 
instances, the increased yields 
from irrigated farms this year 
paid for the cost of irrigation in ■ 
stallation. I

Forehand says that the possibl-! 
lity o f having irrigated perman-1 
ent pastures is a big considerat
ion. Most o f  the fanners who 
have come to him for help in 
locating well sites have talked of 
the need for alfalfa pasture.« for \ 
hogs and mixed legumes a n d  
gras.ses for cattle.

Such pasture.«. Forehand says, 
will' lead to an increase in the

Now that most everybody is' 
down to the turkey hash and sosla 
water <Jn ki’"g « age it would bej 
a good idra to make resolutions | 
to go o:i diets and save a lot o f ! 
high price food not only fur the 
starving people of Europe but for 
the good health of those of us 
who are over hefty 

Most doctors will advur folk- 
in early and late middle life lo j 
watch their weight and not to get { 
too heavy. It is said that Ihej 
American people are eating more \ 
food ped capita today than at any' 
time in hostury and it set'ms t o ; 
me that this is true. There are l 
some folk.s who can eat tons of 
food and never gain a pound. I.z>ok 
at J II. Brewer, he has the figurs- 
of a pine tree no big bump in hi.s 
lap when he siU down and no 
budge on which to hang hi« trout 
ers when he stands up and J. It 
can wlekl a knife and fork at long 
and as fa.st as any of them while 
other folks ran rat an extra ullee 
o f bread and have to loosen their ; 
collar and belt. Kirby Scudder is 
another man who can put up a 
mighty battle with a knife and 
fork and yet never gain a pound 
It must be some kind of trirk and 
Cd like to knowr how It is done fur 
my belt holes are getting mighty 
close to the end ami I did not get

HE SAYS HE 
OWES HIS SUCCESS TO
CO TTO N SEED  MEAL

I

Breeding of fine ilocl followed through with proper feeding 
of eoncentreted prole'in mele "most lilely to succeed" a 
byword emong Tine herds.

Cottonseed meel end ceVe heve long been the concentrated 
protein preferred by cattlemen for lucceiiful cattle feeding

West Texas CottonoilCo.

s e
t h e  m o r e - t o - e i y o y  r o u t e

Always The Same 
Always The

Our liiile friend has the right idea. No matter 
irhich one o f our Beet o f fine Santa Fe trains 
you ride, (here's more to enjoy—more to see — 
more to write home about. A feast o f fine 
Fred Harvey food and a lean for eyes whether 
you look for pepper.festooned villages, Indians 
in silver and turquoise, snow.capped mountains, 
or hell.for-leaiher cowboys. Yes, folks,
(hat's (raveling-Santa Fe style.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Serving Ihe.West and SeulhwesI

Your Home Town

W ILSON’S

HOT
DO

NUTS
DAILY

E X T R A  F I N E
B R E IA D
At Your Grocers Or At The

Slaton Bakery

■Í! V WE DELIVER
FOR PROMPT SERVICE

C A L L  2 8 9

¡N THIS MODERN STORE YOU WILL FIND 
ONE STOP SERVICE FOR YOUR MARKET 
NEEDS, GROCERIES, FEEDS, MEATS, POUL

TRY. SEEDS AND M ANY OTHER ITEMS. 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS..

B ring Us Yo ur Produce

QUALITY MEATS
YOU WILL A LW A YS FIND 

GOOD MEATS IN OUR NEW  
MODERN MEAT M p M . 
MENT. ^

166 South 8th. EAVES Produce Grocery and M arket Phone 289

<, . .  ... , , ■ -it  , ^
»-W iixéiisa aatamUtnfn i laeerf ¿.(J "«1 •' .

fresh
CAKES 

COOKIES 
and 

PIES

UST RECEIVED!
1 Only Steel 2 Drawer 

LETTER SIZE

FILING CABINET
ALL STEEL

LOCK BOXES
BOSTICH and SWINGLINE

STAPLERS AND STAPLES
GIANT, ALL SIZES

PENCIL SHARPENERS
And Many Other Scarce Items 

In Office Supplies At

THE SLATONITE

U'ii.
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( on Uit ftrm i 
; will mean a 
id more stable 
In Hockley Co.

Have ycur preicriplloni filled 
it TKAGUii'S DUUG STOIIE bv 
a rejislcreil jharmlclal.

NOISES?̂
from fhoje mijerable ear noi»c| 
d o f Hearing due lo  catarrh of 
ite ut N O W  for proof of the 
our simple home treatment has 
1 for a great many people. 
T O  W E A R . Many past 70 
loiiei gone a.id hearing fine. 
>r preet osd JO doyi trio) offer. 
IPANY, BepL 17*1, Oareapart. Iowa

Kiddle ' 
box at Ib^

BeQiS 
Bronci

soothe and heal raw^enj^
^nchlal bÌèlCrtomulalon blefroso i  
creosote b7»l^]SlJ iSTloi time tested

'^ T r .» r 3 ii
s is :iS 3 iS & athe underatnndln« I'OM
way It dulcUy a mlttlnff rest and al'^^^l 
liavo your money U ci^ f

1948

£0e more-to-enjoy route

ñlwdys The Sdine 
Always The

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Serving Ihe.Weal and Southwest

Your Home Town

W ILSON’S

; X T R A  F I NE
BREAD
At Your Grocers Or At The

Slaton Bakery
!iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiinDMiiiiiiiHiiiMiiiiiiMiiMiimMiiiiim

FRESH 
CAKES 

COOKIES 
and 

PIES

QUALITY MEATS
YOU WILL ALW AYS FIND 

GOOD MEATS IN OUR NEW 
MODERN MEAT D E P m -^  
MENT. ' l _

nd M arket Phone 289

FILING CABINET
ALL STEEL

LOCK BOXES
BOSTICH and SWINGLINE

STAPLERS AND STAPLES
GIANT, ALL SIZES

PENCIL SHARPENERS
And Many Other Scarce Items 

In Office Supplies At

THE SLATONITE

'  TIIE. SLATONITE

SOUTHLAND
MRS. FLOY KING

In a double rng ceremony, on 
December 26 at 8 p. m. In the 
homo of Itcv. J. J. Duff, Mias 
Jaunita Mosely, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kdgar Mosely, became 
the bride of Jackie Lancaster, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster. 
The couple will make their home 
in Lubbock where the groom 
will attend Tech after the first 
of February.

.Mr. and Mrs. Itay Dick spent 
the Christmas holidays with her 
mother who lives near Abilene.

.Mei vyn Edmunds and his grand 
father. Uncle Uilly Edmund.s, are 
spending the holiday season in 
Nebraska.

Christmas guests of the D. E. 
Adams were her brothers Charley 
and Guy Stevens and families of 
Quanah.

The J. J. D uffs oldest daughter 
.Mrs. H. A. Chilton, Jr., and hus
band o f Austin arrived here Fri
day to spend the weekend. Her 
brother Fredrick of S..M.U. at 
Dallas and sister, Margaret, who 
is attending Tech also spent the 
week at home.

James Olcn llarmonson is leav
ing .soon to visit his parents in 
Los Angeles.

O. J. llarmonson is moving to 
lAibburk .some time early m Jan
uary.

.Margery Ilieker .spent tiic week 
end with Joy and Loy Trimble. ;

The C. .M. Kings of .Muleshue 
.and .Mary Frances King .spent 
Christmas night with the E. L. 
Kin^s.

.Mrs. G. W. Basinger’s mother. 
Mrs. Doiiahoo, pa.ssed away the 
first of last week In Oklahoma. 
Siic had been very low for quite 
I while.

.Mr. and .Mr.v \V. \V Gilliland 
'Pent the .\mas holdiay.s in Stator, 
with their daughters. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dave Draper and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn lef 
Saturday with the Bill Kubcrlsons 
for Fort Worth where .Mrs. Dunn 
will visit while Mr. Dunn wil< 
visit in Oklahoma.

.Mr. and Mrs. Buford Jonsc visit
ed her brother Fred \Voo<ls last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove had 
Christmas dinner with the Her
man Hargrpvcs o f Crosbytbn.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Otho Quisrnbcriy 
and family spent the holidays 
with rcalativcs in East Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robertso:'. 
and Sue spent the holidays in 
East Texas and were accompanierl 
home by Mrs. M’ innie .Moore and 
Joe.

Vistiing the Hobert I’ emmcllt 
during Christmas were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Lcvcretl and family of 
California, Mr. and Mrs. Joedy 
Levcrcll of Amarillo, .Mr. a n d  
.Mrs. Ernest Lcverclt o f Califor
nia and .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adcock 
and family of Huntsville, Alabama 

.Mr. C. T. Anderson spent the 
day Christmas with his son I.. K. 
Anderson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Davis, Jr.. 
of Carlsbad and Mrs. .Mary Willis 
of Carlsbad visited their mother. 
.Mrs. G. W. Davis. Sr.

V'isiting the Ed Lleskis during 
I the holdlays were their t w (

Cotton Still King In 
The State Of Texas

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 29 —  
Meek old King Cotton, revived by 
a shot of high prices and bulging 
production, is throwing his weight 
around In Texas again. Since the 
November 1 official estimate, he 
has put on another 110,000 bales.

In its final estimate of acreage 
and production, the USDA Bur
eau of Agricultural Economics 
Austin office, places Texas' 1047 
yield of cotton at 3,300,000 hales 
of 500 pounds gross weight. This 
is the slate's largest production 
since 1037.

This year’s crop take on im
pressive hulk when compared with

daughters Mrs. Helen Angle of 
Lubbock, and .Mr. and .Mrs. \V. J. 
Waltrip and children of Morton.

the past two years’ production. In 
1046, tho state harvested Hs 
smallest crop since 1889 and 1045 
wasn't much belter.

Practically all o f the increase 
over the November 1 estimate oc 
curred in the High Plains couni 
les. The largest crop ever pro 
duced is estimated in this ere; 
with an indicated crop more that, 
twice the sire of 1036-45 average 
and nearly five times that of 194 
I’roductlon estimates for othei 
areas of the state arc not grcali 
different from earlier Iigun -.,

Analyzing further, the BAE re 
port .'aid that yiel.ls pre ,i irv 
acre is esIimaUHl at 105 pound- 
or 27 pounds grea er tnaii i 
1036-45 average. The 1047 per. 
for harvesting is 8,273,000. rrprt 
senting only 1.1 percent abondon 
ment of the 8,365,000 acres plant

cd. The report adds that “ the UB- 
usually dry season resulted in re
latively light insect damage In all 
areas.’ ’

For the nation, tho (Jrop Re
porting Board reports -a coUoa. 
crop this year of 11,604,000 bales, 
with an estimated lint yield per 
acre o f 265.4 pounds. Thus Texas 
maintains her long-time record of 
producing approximately onc-tbirff 
of the nation's cotton.

Tclrplionra of World 
Amrrtca'i telephone Industry rs- 

ports that there ore 31,700,000 tele- 
phonos to 140 mlllloii persons In the 
United States: 3.575,000 telephonae 
to 40 million persons In seml-sociat- 
ized Great Britain, and 1,272,50C 
telephones to 100 million persons 4s 
communized Russia.

CMmeai wts w ,t as siasctss

—  WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

■lili

W I T H

GENUINE 
FORD PARTS

Ni A D E  R 'G H t

f «  RteH^

VVn’.i'.' V.; JHOST EFFICIENT 
STAPLING TEAM

you can buy

T O IL DRAIN :

REFRAIN

Slaton Motor Co.i

OUR S64 QUE.STIO.N I.S "WHAT .MAKES A GROANER 
A CROO.N'EK?" OUR A.NSWKK . . .  A COMPLETE 
OIL .AM) GREASE CIIA.N'GE WILL MAKE YOUR CAR 
PURR A M ) SING LIKE “ RING.”

Service Station
OPEN 24 HOURS 

350 S. 9th. Phone 9514

ATTENTION

S TA P L I R
TTh!« ecsy-lo-locd open channel 
Stapler plui ihoie non-clog- 
ging 100% round wire Swing- 
iine Slaplet »ave» lime and 
irmpen. make» the »peeilieii 
»lapling team in any lioroe, 
c6iie, lattory ot »zhooll

. At The 
SLATONITE

Thursday Night
JANUARY Sth.

MARKS THE BEGINNING OF 
A SERIES OF

SPECIAL SERVICES
TO BE CONDUCTED B Y  THE

Church of Christ
Slatoriy Texas

The .Service* will be held each Thurday night be
ginning at 7:30.

Horace Coffman, Song Direclor and Assoclale Minist
er of the Rroadway Chnrch of Christ, in Lubbock, Texas, will 
instruct the group in Congregallonal Singing and Song Dir
ection.

A twenty mlnule leciure on lome Vital Bible theme 
will b eglven at each Service. .

Thif is our personal InvIUtioa to YOU to attend 
these Senrlcet.



I  CLEARANCE ON LADIES BETTER

I DRESSES
Actual values up to $16.75. The 
opportunity of the season on bet
ter dresses. Don’t wait.

Larf̂ e 81x105 Krinkle

BED SPREADS
Assorted rotors, brautiful patlrrn

Washington
SHEET

BLANKETS SP/?F4DS
Ideal for n>ld » ij lh r r . t)ur prlrr D l l i U  D l  l\ l^ ix L / lJ

$2.69 $15.00
Hollywood Style

BRAS
.Slrntlflc madr adJusUblr straps 
and bark rlosinf

Wonnien’s Rayon

BRIEFS
Comr and shar« In thLs valiir dur 
laK Ihkt bis **lr. Knlt brlrfs in 
ail ilips.

II

CLE.AR.ANCE ON LADIES

S  Gabardines and  ̂ 100 per cent 
H wool coats. Originally priced to 
g  sell up to $39.50. all sizes, at one 
B sensational low price.

NYLON
HOSE

Elira ahrrr, yrt arnficrable In 
co lon . Mlstlquc, Rlonric. Drome'. 
Sunny Drown. Slir* to

ALL
REMNANTS 

i  PRICE

TABLE
CLOTHS

Block Floral Desisms 
52x52

$ 1 6 9

Chenille Dot

CURTAINS
CrKx cross design in Ihr hetttrr 
kinds, wear longer.

$ 3 9 8

Men’s Plastic Felt

HATS
.Save your good hat. Wear a water 
repellent one that won't shrink.

$ 2 9 5

Men’s Elastic Top

DRESS SOX
Special for this event.

4 for $1

Men’.  Work

SO X
All white and randum colors. 

Short or long length.
3 pairs ^

i 5 c

Men’s Dress
SHIRTS

Idirge assortment of broadcloth In 
strips and solids.

$2M

A-TO M -M A C
These new moccasins come black 
wine, green and genuine swede 
leather. Size 3 to 9.

$1S7
l i L L

REMNANTS 
i  PRICE

Lar^e Selection

36 inch Brown
DOMESTIC

Double I.I, Weight, extra fine 
quality. Sale price

19c
80 Square

PRINTS
Genuine llefast Gold Rond prints, 
all colors.

49c yd.

CHILDREN’S
COATS

I.argr Group 
•Most Slies.
New Styles. 4  /  
All Wool. 1  / -  
Were to $19.75 / Æ

OFF

LADIES
SLIPS

Plain crepe In white, blue, or 
Ira rose. Regular $2.98.$2.49

Ladies Floral
GOWNS

Rraulifulty made In all sizes. Re
gular $2.19 Value.

$1M
Women’.  All WoolSLACKS

All Wool Gaberdine. Values to

Chicago Boat Show GAIV

Rhol
UKb

•Py NARRATOR —
-Indtay, narrator and 
m aca «Ford Thaatar,” 
*’ln a happy mood by 
.1 Sam Barman. Tha 
aaturai original worka 
^tlpna of graat playa, 

flima.

ant Not Dead
libn of Mount Fuji In 
cd In I707-O8, and the 

considered dormant but 
e Japanese never have 
icmsclves to the 18th 

[burst becaufe It créât- 
crater on the southeast 
marred the peak's per- 

tlve painters never show 
ormlty.

I Stained Glass 
corded use of stained 

W's is of the bishop of 
built cathedral of the

AUS GET RESULTS

CHICAGO — Ingeborg Jorgen^ 
jrn, 16, represenu the spirit o f 
boating as she heralds the Pif- 
if« ''th  Annual Chicago National 
^ a t  Show to hr held at Navy 
Pier January 31 - February 8. 1IM8 
Boau of every description, from 
car.top canoes to yachts, and every 

 ̂ type of tMiating aevessorv from 
niunufHCtureis all o\er ih r nation 
will tv exhibited

S V ^ T 0 V
/RI. SAT.
?hn Hodiak 
înces Gifford 

-in -lé Am elo  
Affair”

also-

ch Sat Nite Come 
10: p. ni. See 2 

lows for price of

>AT. PREV. 11:30 
i.^ O  SUN.-MON

iGar.v Cooper 
Walter Brennan 

w-in-

esterner”

UES. ONLY
Milland 

■̂ Teresa Wriprht 
i; -in -

“trouble With
Womevt’

-also-
Smooth Sail'iiff

E D .-T H U R .
^ Bett.v Grable 

-in -
“Mother Wore 

Tights”
limed in Color 

-also- 
and Comedy

'o r  cute pictures,
•rnf-.t by Ruth Conw 
..... r-i't ::rles of sboi

Attention; Army Chefs 
The Greek [ihilosopher, I’vthnRo 

ras, believed that Loans wore far 
too holy to be eaten, lie ordered 
his disciples never to touch them 
His idea -vas that when ,i per.nir 
died his soul passed Into the ne.xr- 
est bean. He claimed that the spots 
on beans related to the funeral ol 
the body from which the soul had 
fled.

Ancient Pure Food I.aw 
Ancient Germans enforced their 

pure food law with a venReance. In 
the 15th century at Nuremburg. 
scene of the recent war crimes 
trials, men were burned kt the 
stake and buried alive for odulter- 
ating safTron, the spice now on the 
shelves of many American house- 

.'wives. Federal pure food laws now 
i see that it Is kept pure.

Clip boards for the school kid 
disc at the Slatonitc.
_______________

Now Showing?

also -  cartoon
mnamssaBssmmm
,___SAT. ALLDAY
âlunlane.
R E D  R Y D E R  i„

B O B B Y  B L A K E
MARTHA WDmVORTM
r ta ar  s t i w a r t4333ZQ!Zm

-also-
Chapt 2 Junffle Girl 

and cartoon

s* s^ .-M O N .

STOCKHOLM. SW 
Sweden (left) pictured 
wife Dr Gerty (3orl, of 
•erenmny in Stockholi 
Sohel prises for 1947. 
-hare in the prise for I 
he Process in the Cs 
tareh The other half 
. ' o . Aires

COURT Cl
BEPOfZe. ' 
y O U R  HUÍ 
WAS TOO 

ANC

'NOW, HE ■ 
OUGHT TO 
SAT/SP/EC  

NOTHING

TUES. -  WED.

FILL UP

SELFS

'PHiaiPTRiRy)
.WCQUEUNEWHITEJ
-also- 

2 comedies

Dorothy h

Call or WrI 

2S5 South 4lh.

000150480102230053020201140248020202020201020202020102480202
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Down Go Prices on Men s
TOP

COATS
100' f wool fleece in blues 
browns, and AH
sizes. Rep. $29.75 on side 
at 1 ili*̂

ip to 
irtest 
Iress-

$ 2 2 ^ 5

ER ■

ÏÎ I

ALL
REMNANTS 

i  PRICE

TABLE
CLOTHS

Block Floral Design̂ s 
52x52

$ 1 6 9
Chenille Dot

CURTAINS
t’rlvv cross design in the bellier 
kinds, wear longer.

$ 3 9 8

Men’s Plastic Felt

HATS
Save your good hat. Wear a water 
repellent one that won't shrink.

$ 2 9 5
Men’s Elastic Top

DRESS SOX
Special (or this event.

4 for $1

Men’s Work

SO X
All white and randum colors. 

Short or long length.
3 pairs

65c
Men’s Dress
SHIRTS

I.arge assortment of broadcloth in 
strips and solids.$2.9«

A-TO M -M A C
These new moeraslns come black 
wine, green and genuine swede 
leather. Size 3 to 9.

% isn
ALL

REMNANTS 
i  PRICE

Lar(?e Selection

36 inch Brown
DOMESTIC

Double LI, Weight, extra fine 
quality. Sale price

19c
80 Square

PRINTS
Genuine llrtast Gold Bond prints, 
all colors.

49c yd.

CHILDREN’S
COATS

I.arge Group 
.Most Sizes.
New Slyles. ^  / 
All Wool. X  / /k 
Were to $10.75 /

OFF

I.ADIES
SLIPS

I'lain crepe in white, hlur, or 
Ira rose. Regular $2.98.$2.49

1 Ladies Floral
OOWNS

\ Itraullfully made In all sizes. Re 
, gular $2.t9 Value.

1 $1M
Women’s All Wool

SLACKS
All Wool Gaberdine. Values lo

NARRATOR —
ilndiiy, narrator and 
fSC'i «Ford Thoator,” 
In a happy mood by 
t lant Borman. Tho 

ftaturoa original werka 
itlona of groat playa, 
Aim a.

Not Dead
of Mount Fuji in 
In 1707-08. and the 

considered dormant but 
e Japanese never have 
cmselves to the 18th 

Iburst becaufe It créât- 
crater on the southeast 
marred the peak's per- 

palnters never show 
ormlty.

t Stained Glass
corded use of stained 
s Is of the bishop of 

ibullt cathedral of the

THE 8LATOMTE

Chicago Boat Show

CHICAGO — Ingeborg Jorgen
sen, 16, represenu the spirit of 
boating as she heralds the Pif- 
teenth Annual Chicago National 
Boat Show to be held at Navy 
Pier January 31 - February 8. 1SM8, 
Boau o f every drsrnplion, from 
car-lop canoes to yachts, and every 
type of iHiating awessorv from 
niunufHcturets all over (hr nHio-t. 
will lie exhibited

ADS GET RESULTS
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?RI. SAT.
U^hn Hodiak 

Inces Gifford

I  Arndo
Affm r”

-also-
cartoon and 

Jitter Rumba

Sat Nite Come 
10: p. tp. See 2 

lows for price of

‘»AT. PREV. 11:30 
k ^ O  SUN.-MON

iGary Cooper 
Walter Brennan 

,-in-
“The

'esterner”
-also-

toon and news

UES. ONLY
ay. Milland 

■; Teresa Wripfht 
 ̂ -in -

“TroMe Withj W om en’
also-

:,^mooth Sail’iii? 
iiiWftiiiiiPAim.4!j^ 

|VED. -  THUR.
; ■ Betty Grabie 

ft -in -
“Mother Wore 

Tights”
filmed in Color 

-also- 
and Comedy

FRI. -  SAT.
ZANE GREY’S
nder The 

Tonto /firn”

\ í

Attrnllun; Army Chefs 
The Greek i>hilosopher. I’vthaRo 

rss, believed that beans were far 
too holy to be eaten. lie ordered 
his disciples never to Inueh them 
His idea *vas that when .x persor 
died his soul passed into the nc.xr- 
est bean. He claimed that the spoil 
on beans related to the funeral of 
the body from which the soul had 
fled.

Ancient Pure Food l.awr 
Ancient Germans enforced their 

pure food law with a venReancc. In 
the ISth century at Nuremburg, 
scene of the recent war crimes 
trials, men were burned M the 
stake and buried alive for adulter
ating lalTron, the spice now on the 
shelves of many American house- 

.'wives. Federal pure food laws now 
I see that it Is kept pure.

Clip board.' for the school kid 
disc at tho Slatonitc. 
____________________________ tjH

Now Showing

also - cartoon

,___SAT. ALLDAY
i/UlANUNE.
[RED RYDER i„

wsaimsiMPramscaim»!
B O B B Y  BLAK E 
MAkTHA WENTW08TH f
p r a o r  s t i w a r t

■ a a . i  j j i l  i i i g m i n ^

-also-
Chapt 2 Jungle Girl 

and cartoon

S* sS.-MON.

TUES. -  WED.

PHiaiPTERRyl 
.JACQUEUMEWHITEJ
-also- 

2 comedies

CAMERA TOPICS
--------------- by T. T. Holden*---------------

'o r  cute pictures, Honor Award picture from the Graflex Photo 
-■rt -.t by Ruth Conway Is hard to best. Imsgint how Interasting a 
..... r'.i't : ;r l« i  of shots of tho kittsns at play would be.

Nobel Prize Winners

,  STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN — (Soundphoto) — King Gustav V of 
b'vedem fleft) pictured shaking hands with Dr. Carl F Cori and his 
w ife Dr Gerty Cori, o f Washington U.. St. U uls, Mo., at the brilliant 
;ertfmony in Stockholm's Concert Hall, where the King bei<inw«l 
Noliel prizea for 1947, Dr Cori and his doctor wife received hall 
• hare in the prize for Physiology and .Me.lldne for the "Dis.-«.v..ry of 
he Process in the Catalvtic MemhoHsm of Glycogen" or animai 
taivh The other half of the prize went to t'r Bernardo A l^ol-..ak 
•* Air#»

7
COURT CHUCKLES by$.M.RE6i

BEPOfZe, YOU \AJERE M ARR/EOi 
YOUR HUSBAND SAfD NOTH INS  
WAS TOO G O O O  R O R  YOU, . 

A N D  N O W ?

NOW, HE THINKS 
OUGHT TO B E  
SAT/SR!ED WITH 

NOTHING r

f o r  H^inferoRimc - - -
Lubricate 
Change Oil 
Service Battery 
Balance Wheels 

FILL UP WITH MOBIL GAS

SELF SERVICE STATION
Phone 95

Dorothy Mae Mattress Factory
1030 • 10th. Street, Lubbock, Dial 0681 

MRS. I.. 1’ . SIMPSON, Owner and .Manager 

Established for over 2S yean

NEW MATTKESSE.S OK ALL KINDS MADE 
.\ND GUARANTERD

Call or Write — W. J. BYBEE, .Salesman 
256 South 4lh. Slalon, T eau  Phone IM-W

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

Rev. Ray Cox wa* present for 
morning and ovening church ler- 
vices.

Mr, and Mra. A. L. Ilavia have 
had as Christmas visitora their 
daughter and family of Arlington 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Havis 
and family of Lubbock.

At the Sunday School election 
of officers and teachers, Mr. J. 
W. Sain was rcciccted superintend
ent, V .K. Boyd is secretary, Mrs. 
Luara Sayes is song leader, and 
Mrs. Martha Sain is the new pian
ist. The teachers are .Mrs. Irene 
Gentry, the juniors, Mrs. .M. .M. 
Hrieger the intermediates, W. K. 
l.K)wrance, the young Married 
People and B. Boyd the Adults.

I. K. Kempf says that he ex
pects to have electricity sometime 
in January.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Cox are spend 
ing the week visiting relatives in 
Haskell county.

Mrs. R. B. Boyd stated that all 
of her brothers and sisters were 
her recent visitor«, the farthcrest 
coming fom San Diego, Calif.

Several farmers have started 
work for the next crop with the 
new chisel plows.

It is reported that W. W. Gentry 
now living In Floyd County, will 
move to south o f Slaton.

Miss Sue Anne Williams i s 
visiting her aunt who lives in 
Tarrant county. i

Mr. and .Mrs. K. ii. Stollc spent j 
4 or 5 days recently at Haskell 
with her relatives. I

Ben Stahl of Hansford, Califor-' 
nia was here a few days ago to 
sec relatives dnd friends.

The Lutheran Church had ser
vices scheduled for 10:30 a. m. on 
Januray 1st.

.Mr. and -Mrs. R. J. Schuette and 
Barbara Stahl spent a few days 
at Amarillo visiting relatives.

Rev. Charles F. Schulte has 
been able to obtain a new car 
after having to do without one 
for about 2 months.

Llahlwelchl Magnealum 
Magnesium is only two-thirds ai 

heavy as aluminum and about one- 
fourth as heavy as steel.

One only 2 drawer steel letter 
box at the Slalonite.

WE CAN  SOLVE 
YOUR W ASHING PROBLEM 

IMMCDIATELY!

Ï

GENUINE / M a ^  WASHERS 
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR USE 

IN Y O U R  O W N  HOME!
Here's the so lu tion  to  your washing 
problem! VCTiile we can't promise you im
mediate delivery o f  a new Maytag . . - 
the depeuduble washer that g cu  clothes 
(lejtier, faster . . .  we ran furnish you a 
genuine Maytag to use while you're wait
ing! \Vc bring it to your hot.ie for one 
half-day every two weeks and pick it up 
when you've finished washing, ll 'c rc  s no 
rent to puy . .  . merely a small pick-up and 
delivery  charge that actually saves you 
money, because it eliminates paying the 
higher cost o f  having your washing done.
Stop in today . . . place your order and 
deposit under our Priority Agreement Plan 

, , wc*ll rciCiA'e a washing dale for you»

Slaton Furniture Co.
Your MaytaK Dealer 

101 W. Garza Phone 584

DÛ

Is Onefiece Of 
Wire Kee]>in̂  You 
From Oeifer Li/in/

I ust one piece of electric 

wiring can keep you from bet

ter living electrically. That’s 

the wire installed to bring 

more electric service into 
your home.

Possibly your present wiring 

was in s ta lled  when your 

home was built several years 

ago. Today, if you want to 

live e lectrica lly  and cook,

toast, roast, refrigerate, wash, __________

and be entertained by your 

radio electrically, install ade

quate wiring.

Coll or write your nearest 

Public Service office now for 

a free visit from o wiring spe

cialist There is, of course, no 

obligation.

Adequate 
Wiring MEANS:

1 E N O U G H  C IR C U ITS  for icrv- 
la ing efRcienily end tafely all ihe 

appliances you have.

2 L A R G E  E N O U G H  W IR E  for
a lerving your pretonf and future 

needs.

E N O U G H  O U T L E T S  A N D  
a S W IT C H E S  fo r c o n ve nie nt 

living.

W# Hove Nothing to Sell Bui Good Electric Service

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMP A N Y  ,

18 Y IA R I or eOOB CITIXBN IRIP ANB P o i t l C  giB V tC B
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New Look Furniture

ifyi

Î - i
i\t

.̂J .

Unlike the new look in »tylea, the Uteet In flne modern furniture, 
romhininx art with enfineerlnf, haa hid a remarkabljr favorahle 
reception. The line proportion!, and delixhlfully fluid linen of the 
■chair, table, and deak above, which appear in the December iiwue 
o f  Uoune beautiful maxaiine are not accidrntaL The chair, aaiembled 
from only three maaa-produced units, makes the mo*t of the flexible 
strenzth of bent plywood for eonifurt and low cost. The furniture 
above, desixncd by Alvar Aalto, in distributed in the United States 
by Finaven. Inc., 923 .Madison Avenue, New York City.

JEST LAFFS by ROBERT

f*JUST T O  PROVE HOW  
SER/OUSLV X TAKE 

M Y  JIU-JITSU S  
COURSE, BILL. .

' V

-ï-i'

tts $ ® £ W D /
V/atch For A 

Bigger And Better

CUDD
IMPLEMENT

' In The 
Next Year

IN 1948 WE 
LOOK FORWARD 

TO

Enlarffinff and Improvintr our 
Stock In Order To Give You 
More and Better Farm Im
plement Service . . . And At 
Thi* Time We Wish T o 
Thank Everyone For Their 
Friendship and Patronag^e 
for the Past Year . . . May 
‘48 Brinff Even Greater Pro
sperity and Lasting Peace . . .

Ä  r .' ; ■'.‘i’y'il

l Á r í ? ,

Cudd Implement Co.
M. M. Sales and Service 

,Ç|ione 444

O.E.S. i^tertains 
With Xoias: Party

Tuesday evening, December 23, 
Mra. Birdie Culver, W, M. pretid< 
ed for a reg|ilar meeting o f the 
Order o f the Eattern Star. After 
the motion tor dbpeiulng with all 
but emergency buaineaa carried, 
the meeting waa adjourned.

A  Christmai program was then 
presented around a decorated tree 
under which had been placed food 
io r  the needy o f Slaton and the 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hack Lauter are 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Fort Worth and Clebum. They 
left last Sunday and are expect
ed back by Saturday.

Mrs. OUie Ruth Chenoweth gave 
a Christmas story, “The Shepherd 
That Didn't Go.”  Two musical 
numbers were given by the Rain
bow Girb. Christmas carols were 
sung. Then refreshments were 
served in the dining room decor
ated with the seasonal theme from 
a table covered with a lace cloth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kimfed 
o f Austin have returned home 
after spending the Holidays with 
Mrs. Kimfed's mother, Mrs. Gus 
Robertson and with other relatives

rtral WMtera SasrmlU
At Fort Vancouver, Wash., near 

Portland, Ore., Hudson's Bay com- 
pany in lUT built the first sawmill 
west of the Mlsfiisippi. Much of 
the mlll'e output was shipped to 
Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren O'Conner 
of Odessa spent the Holidays with 
Mr. O'Conners mother. Mrs. F. P 
O'Conner and with Grandmother 
Henderson. i

Plant Thai Expledes 
In India and Ceylon there le 

plant called the touch-me-not arhich 
Is particularly abundant. It derives 
Its name iVom the fact that the 
fruits explode when touched. The 
exploding scatters the seeds of the 
riant

Ttmelablea Issaed 
In normal times, railroads of the 

United States issue and distribute 
so million Umetables annually.

Waah4>ay ra t io s
One good way to eliminate some 

of that waih-day fatigue is to make 
a "sllde-along' clothespin bag of 
heavy material and sew It onto a 
coathanger. You can then hang 
this over the line and slide It along 
as the clothes are hung on the line. 
In this way you can avoid stooping 
for the clothespins and avert a 
backache.

P int 
America 

highway was 
Ohio, In ISSI

-"“ a -

ret Oeswmb I  
i's Arti f  tMtch 
sae Ulo at Bs

P M  .

of concreta 
Bellefon tains.

nilaeb gtale! Parka 
IlllnoU stats] park system 
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FOR SALIt «40 ARMY 
SURPLUS RUILOINOS

Lecsisd SI Csay howls, 4 ailti 
soaihnasi el hlawBwood, Itasi. 
Aafoos raa b«;. No n4 laps, as 
dslay, AU lyptt tad itiss. Caa ks

ailabis
beam , aartgst, barai, er Monbuam. 
Daabts gaoti, drop tidies, iiaiai 
tbsstlaa. c o n ^ ilo a  ikiaalii, tad 
arksr tyP«*- Atio, liv tlo rlti. ceai- 

|4W asluril au movcs, stl

IE3T g. AVaiS. ttrewawaed 
llorsl. Bresawood, Tsiii, et tl> 
IIOIXAND, fboas syss. Brewaweod, 
Tsaaa,

f
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S L A T O M IT

MINCEMEAT
Lady Betty, 15 oz. jar ... 15c
VEGETABLE SOUP
McGraths, 3 cans_______ 2 5 ^

PRESERVES
39cPeach 

2 Lb.
J a r____________

PRUNE PLUMS
2 V2 can, Hunt’s, heavy syrup 19o
CARROTS
Gold Bar, Diced, 303 jar . . 15d

SÎÎÎ*:'
Red & White 
8 oz.
Jar ..............

MAYONAISE
lO c

No. 2  
cans
3 For _ _

ORANGE JUICE
25c

MIXED VEGETABLES
15c

P E A S
Pictsweet, No. 2 can

APRICOTS
Solid Pie Pack, gallon.........

DREFT
Large Box........................

Saint Elmo 
No. 2 
can ____ VEL

Large Box ..

CANDY
Boston Baked Beans, lb. box 15c
STRAWBERRIES
Frozen, Sliced, Sweetened 
Pound Package,.

P U R A S N O WFLOUR 2 5  lb s .  - 1 . 8 9  
5 0  lb s .  -  3 . 6 9

LETTUCE
Large oz. heads

ORANGES
Texas, 8 lb. bag

APPLES

e a .____ 15c
39 c

Wash. Ex. Fancy Del, lb. . .

GRAPES
Col. Red Malagas, lb .___

iS c
15c

CHEESE
Swifts. 2 lb. box 89c
BACON
Armours Star. iJjrr.r4, lb

HAMS
89c

Picnic, Vz or whole, Ih

OLEO
Blue Bonnet, lb. _. 34c

Wishing You A
Happy New Year

i»«nl lor the
1 elected Chute''

InxtgUcd M
Lydt' d»y-

,-yoscy
H u ct
I jgnueryJ
tiren
I'churc

'A *\ T h cy , idup'
ve fines have been as- 

persons violating the 
season on quail in 

nty this month, O. G. 
Justice of the Peace, 

i'ednesday.
tndrews Co. News
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ANOTHER NEW FIRM 
DOORS FOR BUSINEl

greatest Christmas gift 
from a financial standpoint, ever 
presented the residents of this 
area it being received this year.

All cotton production records of 
the p u t  went down before the 
bumper crop produced in HM7. Re 
porta from gins in Abernathy, 
Monroe, County Une, and at Cald
well Thursday, Dec. 18, corres
ponding date on which production 
information has been obtained in

Mrs, E. Ä. Legg To 
\Be Buried Sunday

Funeral services will be held 
for .Mrs. E. U. Legg -,omc time 
Sunday, the hour had not been 
set at the time this p.'iper went 
to pros-s.

The tragic death of this promin
ent and active Slaton woman came 
last Tuesday afternoon on tlic 
outskirts of Mc.-\llcn. Tex.i.s, wlion 
the car in which she and Mr. 
l-CKg were driving stalled on

the past, said that 20,303 bales of| railroad track. U wa.«- repnrteO;
fromcotton had been processed 

the 1047 crop.
•’ ■Abernathy Review

At a special meeting of the 
Colorado City Council Monday 
night. Mayor Pete Martin, with 
the comsent o( the aldermen, nam 
ed the following commission to 
write a home rule charter to be 
presented to the voters of the 
city at an early date.

— Colorado Record

bate for the Eleventh Annual 
Mitchell County 4-H and F.F.A. 
Boys Livestock show has been 
moved forward this year to Jan
uary 26-27 at the Livestock barn 
on tho rodeo grounds. Heretofore 
the show has been held during 
February, but in order to parti
cipate in ,som e of the statewide 
shows, the earlier date was chos-

— Colorado Record

Coach Jim Foust's Tahoka Bull
dog boxing team will 'meet the 

High School team in tho 
Ing ring event of the year in 
Tahoka gymnulum Monday 

light beginning at 7:30 o'clock-
Lynn Co. News

Soil in the West Texas a r e a -  
on the average— is losing its abili
ty to jirodoce at the fate of 
acre every two hours. If—as has 
been stated in two previous artic 
les o f  this seréis— there are now 
only two acres of soil producing 
for  each person in the world, one 
o f  these persons is losing out here 
In thè* Duck Creek Soil Conservai 
ion District every four hours.

— Post Dispatch

A new 
new buili 
in Slaton 
ment Co: 
located : 
Garza an 

The nc 
i.eo Ijcn 
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mong Uii 
on all ki 
ever sine 
they alsi. 
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iitg been 
hardware 
ever ,in( 
when the 
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that Mrs. Legg endcavoreii to pusi 
the car off the track and thei 
train struck her but did littl' I 
damage to the automobile. .Mr.
Legg ha.s been in ill health for a ‘ 
number of years ami was taken to I 
a Hospital suffering from -sever. |
-shock, lie will return to Slaton by 
ambulance and the Williams Kuii ; 
oral Home brought the body of 
.Mrs. Legg to Sla.oii oy aiiiliulani-.- |
last Thursday. -j-fje

M r and Mrs. Legg liaci been in , j^rgo bu) 
McAllen and Mission, while at-j laj-jjy 
tending to bu.sincss matters per
taining to their cltrii.- farm in the 
Valley.

.Mrs. Legg is survived by her 
husband and one daughter, Mrs.
.Max Arrants, who is in the meat 
business in Slaton. The daughter 
was in Florida wlien notified of 
the accident, but returned by air
plane. Survivors also include .sev
eral brothers, one of whom is W 
C. Davis of Slaton.

M anFouniDead  
On Pullman Car

Tnictt S. Rattan signed a three- 
year contract at a board meeting 
last Tuesday night as head foot
ball and basketball coach of the 
Levciland schools, according to 
Supt. 0 . W. Marcom.

— Hockley Co. Herald

An unusual death occured last 
Tuesday between Slaton and.J’o.st 
when A. N. Ward o f Dallas died 
in his pullman berth from an acute 

i heart attack.
Mr. Wards body was found by 

the porter shortly before the 
train arrived in Slaton and II was 
taken o ff and turned over to the 
Williams Funeral Home where it 
was prepared for shipment to Dal
las and sent to his home on the 
night train o f that date.

Mr. Ward was an auditor for 
W. W. I. B. which is an organizat
ion connected with railroad work. 
He was about sixty three years 
of age.

Approximately 6,000 ixninds of 
grain were stolen from the liomc 
o f Elzic Jackson in Southland 
Sunday night, the Garza County 
Sheriffs Department reported 
yesterday.

— Post Dispatch

Crosbyton is staying abreast of 
this airminded world, if activities 
at Paudler Airfield can be taken 
as a criterion.

To Crosbyton people who have 
not done so lately, a trip out to 
the airfield just cast of the city 
any Sunday afternoon when fly
ing weather is prevalent, will be 
an eye opener. Planes are taking 
o ff and landing constantly and a 
total of seven planes arc now 
owned by Crosbyton people. On 
top of Ihb quite a number of air 
enthusiasts who do not own plan- 
ca are now taking flying instruct- 
ions.

— Crosbyton Review

A total of 3689 has been raised 
tc' date in Garza County in the 

4al drive, for the South 
|bu Area Boy Scout Council. 
1  local Boy Scout finance chair 
In, Sherrill Boyd aald yeater-

BERKLEY & HADDOCK
vcral other pledges remain 

to be turned in, Boyd aald. "W e 
are cerUln to get another $11 to 
make G aru ’i  contribution to the 
Boy Scout cause a thousand dol
lars." he remarked.

— Post Dispatch

Aiti'’ r  '
-VI*'

A  petition, with the required a- 
mount o f  aignera, to call a bond 
election for the proposed new

NOTICE

Mr. John Lee Smith of Lub
bock will speak at the I.lon'sclub 
meeting, Tuesday night, Januao' 
13, at the Club House. All mem
bers are urged to attend.
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3frs. I.eon Wal.ston has return
ed home from a Lubbock Hospital 
where she iias been ill for sever
al days.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete King and 
son Cliffy of Levciland spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clifford Young.

.Mrs. S. Ü. Edwards of Paris, 
Texas is visiting her son, .Mr. W. 
E. Edwards and family.
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Born on January 3 at the Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Sanders a boy weighing 0 pounds 
and 12 ounces.

Bom on January 4 at the Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. J. Mart
inez a boy weighing 7 pounds and 
2 ounces.

Born on January 6 at the Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and klrs. CooKaey 
Burleson a boy weighing 7 pounds 
and 4 ounces.

$690,00 high Khool building had 
been given to Supt. Marcom. 
Frank Eudy, butineu manager of 
the schools said yesterday.

— Hockley Co. Herald
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